
Abstract 

The trade in African and 
Asian ivory in South and 
South East Asia 
(Pachyderm, July-December 2002) 
EBM and Daniel Stiles 

Elephant poaching continues in Africa and Asia, largely as a result of the ivory 
markets. If the ivory markets were reduced through law enforcement and 
education, the price of raw ivory would fall and the incentive to poach elephants 
would also drop. The authors completed a study of the ivory markets in Africa 
in 1999, but baseline data to pinpoint the problem areas in Asia were urgently 
required because the two regions are linked. The authors therefore undertook 
a study in South and South East Asia in late 2000 and early 2001. It is more 
cast efficient to investigate. understand and thus be able to control the ivory 
markets than to stop elephant poaching by conventional means. The eight key 
countries visited and covered in this article were Cambodia, Laos, Myamnar, 
Nepal, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand, and Vietnam. Data were collected on the 
numbers of craftsmen, workshops, retail outlets, ivory items, and prices for raw 
and worked ivory. Thailand, by far the largest market, is fuelled mainly by illegal 
imports of African raw ivory plus some tusks fmm Myanmar. The ivory trade has 
declined since 1990 in all the countries surveyed because the demand for ivory 
has been reduced, except for Thailand, where trade has probably remained the 
same, and Myanmar, where it has increased. Although all the countries studied 
except Laos are members of CITES and also have domestic laws on ivory, law 
enforcement is weak. It is important to stop illegal ivory sales to tourists and 
businessmen in the two regions reported in order to reduce elephant poaching in 
Africa and Asia, especially in Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam where wild elephant 
numbers have declined by over 75% since 1988. 

Introduction 

In 1999 we investigated the ivory markets of Africa, finding out that raw African 
ivory was still being smuggled from certain countries into Asia in significant quantities 
(Martin and Stiles 2000; Stiles and Marrin 200 I). The subsequent work in Sourh and 
South East Asia was partly co find ou t where African ivory was going in the two regions 
and who was buying ir (Marrin and Stiles 2002). There are fewer than 50,000 wild Asian 
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Still using hand tools in the 19805, Patan craftsmen produced uniquely designed ivory items. 

elephancs remaining, abollt 10% of the African elephanc population (\x'WF 2002; Kemf 

and Sanciapillai 2000). The Asian elephant population cannot supply the ivory demand 
in some parts of South and South East Asia, a situation that has encouraged smuggling 
ivory from Africa. 

This tecenr scudy focused on internal trade in raw and worked ivory in the key rowns and 
cities with ivory markets in tWO regions of Asia. We also gathe red information related to 

cross-border trade. We visited eight countries in the region - Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, 
Nepal, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand, and Vietnam. Even though all except Laos have 
ratified CITES, international trade in ivory still occurs, particularly with Thailand. 

A main question to answer is whether the ivory trade is increasing or decreasing or is 
stable. The level of poaching should be correlated with thc magnitude of retail ivory 
being sold, both of which are in most cases illegal and thus hidden. We believe that 

monitOring and evaluating ivory markets can be a cost effective mcthod of assessing 
threats to elephant populations. Here we provide baseline data to help understand the 
scale of the ivory trade, and in some instances where past data are avaiJable, trends. 
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Methods 

Fieldwork was carried our from early November 2000 to late March 200 I by twO 

invest igators working in close coord ination to keep data-co llecting techn iques as similar 
as possible for consistency and comparisons. Martin worked in Cambodia, Nepal and 
Thailand , while Stiles worked in Laos, Myanmar, Singapore, Sri Lanka, and Vietnam. 
Ivory traders, craftsmen, vendors, custOmers, government offi cers and conservationists 
were interviewed. Almost every retail ivory item on display was counted individually. 
Indicators used were the prices of raw and worked ivory, the num ber of outlets selling 
ivory items, the number of ivory workshops and craftsmen, and the number of ivory 
items seen for sale. Prices for raw tusks were confi rmed by using several informants. 

Results 

Legal position of the ivo ry trade 

Cambodia 

Cambodia joined CITES in 1997. All huming of wi ldlife and the imernal trade in new 
ivory were banned in 1994. The domestic trade in pre- 1994 elephant products is not 
prohibited. In 1996 the sale, trade, harvest and transport of live wi ldlife was prohibited, 
bur nOt the sale of dead animal products. Thus trade in elephant products in Cambodia 
was legal for 'old ' items, but not for new ones at the time of this survey. 

Laos 

Although Laos has not joined CITES, ample national legislation since 1986 prohibits 
elephant killing and trade in produces of elephants and other protected wildlife species. 
Ivory and other wildlife produCts can be imported and exported , bur since 1989 
government authorization plus a certificate of origin are needed. 

Myanmar (Burma) 

Myanma, joined CITES in 1997. Wild elephams have been protected since 1935. In 
1994 a new law was enacted protecting wild animals and plants outside forest and 
wildlife protected areas, and later that year a list was published of species that cannot be 
hunted or their products exploited, which includes the Asian elephant. It is legal to buy 
whole tusks and ivoty tusk ends from privately owned domesticated elephants and to 

transport these with the proper permit. It is also legal to se ll carved ivory. 

Nepal 

Nepal joined CITES in 1975; thus importS and exportS of elepham ivory are illegal. 
Domestic trade without a permit has been illegal since 1973, and no permit has ever 

been given. 
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Singapore 

Singapore joined CITES in 1987. Internal sales of raw and carved ivory were banned in 
1989, except for ivory stOcks that had been registered before November 1986. A permit 
is needed re import, export, re-export, transport by sea, possess, sell or display CITES

scheduled species; otherwise the offender may be tined up to 5000 Singapore dollars 
(USD 2900 in 200 I) and spend up to a year in jail. When asked, vendors say they are 
sell ing old stocks of worked ivory. 

Sri Lanka 

Sri Lanka joined CITES in 1979. In 1981, all elephant tusks and carvings had to be 
registered with the Wildlife Dcparcmcm. Only registered ivory can be sold domestically. 

Since 1993, anyone caught with unregistered ivory is subject to twO years in prison and a 
fine of 30,000 Sri Lankan rupees (USD 400 in 2000). Individuals can still own elephants 
and ivory deriving from these elephants and have it carved and willed to descendants, 
but no ivory can be legally exported or sold. All elephant hunting was banned in 1937. 

Thailand 

Thailand joined CITES in 1983. The internal trade in all wild elephant products has 
been illegal since 1960, but the imernal sa le of raw and worked ivory from domesticated 
Thai elephants is legal. If an offic ial tries to arrest a trader or shopkeeper, the latter will 
state that his ivory came from domesticated Thai elephants. This is a major loophole in 
the law. 

Vietnam 

Vietnam joined CITES in 1994. A series of government laws and decrees prohibit the 
hunting of elephams and other listed wild species and the use, trade and transport 
of products derived from them. In 1993 the exploitation and trade of species on the 
government1s list of threatened species was prohibited. 

Sources and raw ivory prices 

Cambodia 

The mOSt important source of raw ivory within Cambodia is from illegally killed 
Cambodian elephants. Cambodians and also Vietnamese, often in organized gangs, are 
poaching the remaining elephants, whose numbers have fallen sharply to a few hundred 

(Heffernan et al. 2001). The second sou rce for carvers is from the 144 domesticated 
elephants that still remained by 2000, mostly their rusk tips (Weiler and Chheang Dany 
2001). 
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Aftet the fall of the Khmer Rouge government the price of wildlife products, including 
ivory, rose through the 1980s and early 1990s as the economy grew. Tusks over 10 kg 
were USD 227/kg, average sized ones USD 182/kg and those less than 3 kg 114/kg in 
2001. 

Laos 

Virtually all raw ivory carved in the country comes from the sourhern provinces of Laos 
from poached elephants. Elephant numbers have fallen significantly, from about 2500 in 
1989 ro an estimated 1000 in 2000 (Santiapillai and Jackson 1990; WWF 2002), while 
domesticated elephants are thought (Q be over 1000. Larger pieces and tusks were sold 
for USD 250-300/kg in 2001. Several raw rushes less than 10 cm in length were seen for 
sale. Prices have risen over the decade, probably more because ivory is scarce than from 
an increase in demand (table I). 

Table 1: Past and present ivory trade indicators for South and South East Asia 

Price of 
Retail Minimum • Workshops Craftsmen raw lVOry, 
outlets Country Year no. 

1-5 kg (no.) (no.) 
(no.) • 

Jtems (USO) 

1991 150 - - - -
1992 340 - - - -

Cambodia 1994 400 - - - -

2001 338 59 - c.30 1,773 

1998 100 59 - . -

1990 200 - - 10+ -
Laos 

5 1424 2001 250-300 - -
63 4 - -

1981 26 - - - -
Myanmar 1995 239 - - ,60 -

2001 142 53 c.11 c.40 5801 

1979 140 - - 30-50 -

1982 92-115 - - 8+ -

Nepal 1991 187 - - - -

1998 242 71 - - 1454 
166-207 57 2 4 1546 

1979 140 - - 30-50 -
Singapore 2001 - 23 0 0 2700 

1989 150 . - - -

Vietnam 1990/1 100-200 ,80 - 63-83+ -
2001 350-500 50 ,7 ,22 3039 

- no data 
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Myanmar 

Most ivory comes from the forested areas of Kachin and Shan States in the north and 
north-cast of the country, with a little from the central Pegu Yoma Mountains. Myanmar 
still has the largest population of both wild and domesticated elephants in South East 
Asia. Most elephant poaching is by soldiers in the Myanmar army and in rhe ethnic 
minority armies. Chin tribes on the border with India sell Indian tusks to middlemen 
who resell them in Mandalay. Tusk tips and tusks from dead domesticated elephants are 

sold to carving workshops and shop owners. Buyers said they could get permits from the 
Forestry Department to transport legal raw ivory and also that officials at the military 
check points cou ld be bribed if undocumented ivory were found. In Yangon a tusk rip 
weighing between 1.5 and 5 kg COSt USD 142/kg. It would COSt the same or slightly 
less in Mandalay. A tusk weighing more than 15 kg was USD 355-497/kg. Small pieces 

ranged from USD 42.50-85/kg. 

Nepal 

Tusks can be obtained when wild elephants in Nepal die. The population, however, is 
very small, found moscly in and around Bardia National Park in the west of the country. 
More frequencly, ivory comes from cutt ing off rusk tips from domesticated elephants; 
females do not have tusks but only very small rushes, which cannot be pruned. Nepal's 
domesticated elephanr population is also small , and as in all chese countries, most are 

females, so the supply of ivory is limited . Rich Nepalis sell some rusks to traders from 
old private stocks. Nepal also receives a few tusks smuggled in from norch and north

east India. The price of good-quality raw rusks as offered by a rrader to a shop owner 
or carver in the Kathmandu area was USD 187/kg in early 2001, a decline from 1998 
when it reached an all-time high of USD 242/kg, implying a decrease in demand. 

Singapore 

All ivory entering Singapore for the domestic market is worked. Mosr of it comes from 
China with origins in Africa. In 1979 Martin found that most of the raw ivory carved 
then was from Africa and sold wholesale in Singapore for USD 140/kg. 

Sri Lanka 

Those dealing in ivory would not say where tllsks came from nor their price, except to 

say they were priced nor by weight but individually by quality. Most come from dead or 
poached elephants around the tOwn of Polonnaruwa, from Wilpattu National Park or 

occasionally from those killed by land mines in the north . It is unlikely that raw ivory 
is smuggled inro Sri Lanka as the risk is tOO great compared with the pay-off. In 1999, 
however, the Fauna and Flora Protection Task Force of the Customs Department seized 

several carved ivory pieces in Colombo POrt from a ship coming from Ghana (Kambe 
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2000}. A little worked ivory still comes in from India. Onc pair of25-cm rusks was seen 

for retail sale priced at USD 556/kg, but it (ould have been bought for up to 50% less 
after bargaining. 

Thailand 

Most ivory sold in the cOllntry is not from Thai elephants. Strong evidence based on 

data from carvers and shop owners and on shipments of raw ivory tlMt were: incerccpu:J 

by [he Thai <luthori[ies From 1995 [0 )000 (Associated Press 2000; Srikrachang and 

Jaisomkom 200 I) suggests that mOst ivory is smuggled in from Africa. Ivory is also 

smuggled in from Myanmar's border town of Tachilek across to Mac Sai in Thailand, a 

major route for ivory smuggling for at least a decade. Poaching of Thai elephants has 

not been common in the 1990s. Numbers of domesticated elephants ar around 2500 
with an estimated 600 being adult males with rusks (R. Lair, pers. comm. 2000) are 

probably greater than those in the wild, so rusk rips arc frequendy used by the carvers. 

The wholesale price For an average AFrican or Asian rusk oF5 kg was USD 159/kg; small 

rusks were USD 68/kg and [iny pieces COst ()SD 23/kg in 2000. 

Vietnam 

Several informants in borh Ho Chi Minh City and Hanoi named Dak Lak Province, 

and specifically che tOwn of Ban Ma Thuot, as rhe source of their raw ivory. Even more 

than in Cambodia, the once-large elephant population has been virtually wiped our 

in recem years, Falling From 1750 in 1989 CO an <srinuccd 135 in 2000 (Kemf and 

Santiapillai 2000). Raw ivory is thus sm uggled in From Cambodia and Laos. Perhaps 

200 or so domesricared eleph.ncs in Viernam in 1996 (Lair 1997) supplied a lirrle ivory. 

Tusk rips were USD 350-500/kg while poor-qual i[y rusks sold For USD 171-233/kg in 

2001. A major workshop owner was buying African ivory smuggled in from Angola by 

a Viernamese For USD 300/kg in 200l. He said he would [elephone a con[act in Angola 

when he needed ivory. Prices rose from earlier years because of economic liberalization 

and the increase in tOu rism. 

Ivory workshops 

Cambodia 

Most ivory craftsmen live in and around Phnom Penh. In 1994 there were abom 30 

(Marein and Phipps 1996), and in 200 I the figure was abom [he same. Older carvers 

are sti ll teaching you ng men to carve. A little carving is still someti.mes done in Pursat, 

Barcam bang and Siem Reap if ivory is available. Local ivory is enough to satisfy demand 

as Cam bodians, who a re the mai n buyers, cannot affo rd large pieces. Very small (2-3 cm) 

Budd ha amulets are the main items produced. 
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Laos 

Three woodcarving teachers at the National 
School of Fine Arts in Vicntiane carve ivory 
Buddha amulcts and other small items 
when commissioned. An ant ique shop in 
the Morning Markct employs twO carvers. 
These are the onl y five carvers now working 

on ivory in Laos because demand is low. In 
1990 there were 10 carvers in Vienr iane and 
a few in Luang Prabang (Marti n 1992a). 

Myanmar 

In Yangon, some workshops arc in people's 
homes in the suburbs, where carvers still In 1982, the ivory items highest in demand were 
work with hand tools and vices. One ivory prayer wheels and religious sculptures. 
workshop is near Shwedagon Pagoda along 
with wood carving workshops. Five workshops with about 10 craftsmen were found. 
They arc provided with ivory (usually less than l-kg pieces) and work on commission 
for dealers, who sell ivory items to shops and embassies. Some carvers are moving to 
Mandalay where there is more raw ivory. In Mandalay, about 32 ivory carvers work in 

three main workshops, fewer than in 1989 (Lu)(moore 1989) and 1995 (Martin 1997), 
some working pan-time for more than one workshop. 

Nepal 

In 1982 there were eight ivory craftsmen , all using hand cools, but by 1991 only three 
wete left because of difficulties in obtaining rusks. By 1998 only one carver was stili 
active, and he was earning less in 2000 than he had twO years earlier, now earning on 
a par with a skilled worker such as a carpenter rarher than as an artisan . An arristic 
rradition practised for hundreds of years in Nepal had virtually stopped. 

Singapore 

In 1979 Martin counted 30 to 50 ivory carvers in Singapore, but ivory carving had 
scopped by 1990 because of government bans. 

Sri Lanka 

Although in 1979 about 100 ivory carvers were working (Martin and Martin 1990), 
now there are only about 10 in Polonnaruwa and pethaps 4 in Kandy, working from 
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thei r homes. Most of the workshops, especially the larger ones in Galle and Kandy, have 

stopped ivory carving because of government crackdowns. 

Thailand 

The main ivory-carving ceor re is Phayuha Kir!, a traditional small town with l2 shops 

selling mainly wholesale ivory items. At least 50 ivory craftsmen work freelance, mostly 

from their homes, and some are attached to the shops. The carvers obtain tusks from 

dealers and sell worked items to shop owners. Over 85% is jewellery that can be made 

quickly with electric-powered drills. About 20 ivory carvers work in the second main 

ivory carving ceorre , in and around Bangkok. Most Bangkok shopkeepers obtain their 

ivory items from Phayuha Kiri. Chiang Mai is no longer an important ivory carving 

centre, and dealers usually obtain ivory items from PI13yuha Kiri to se ll to the two main 

ivory shops in the town. 

Vietnam 

Traditionally, the skill of ivory carving was passed down from father co son, but the 

practice is dying out, as educated boys do not wane co do what they now perceive as 

manual labour. There are about four carvers in H anoi and three or four families are 

involved in carving in small villages around Th'u'ong Tin, just south of Hanoi, but most 

of these are carving in wood and bone as there is little market for ivory. Ho Chi Minh 

City shopkeepers said their ivory was carved in Ban Ma Thuot, Hue and a village 70 

km from the capital. The number of carvers is dropping as ivory prices rise and demand 

falls. 

Retail outlets and prices for worked ivory 

Cambodia 

Some 54 souvenir and jewellery shops plus one antique shop offered 1683 ivory items 

for sale in Phnom Penh with 78 more items on display in a souvenir shop in Siem Reap 

next to the Angkor Wat ruins. Most of the items were Buddha amulets (82%) locally 

carved in Phnom Penh and flower buds worn as jewellery (9%) costing around USD 5 

each. Most were bought by Cambodians, although some Thais and French also buy the 

Buddhas. 

Laos 

Out of 182 shops, 63 were selling small amounts of ivory items, rotalling 1424 pieces. 

Most were 3-4-cm Buddha amulets and pendants. These items were also carved from 

bone and deer antler, which were hard to distinguish from ivory. The bigger items were 

ant iques, as there was little demand for new large pieces. Mounted and carved tusks 
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could be as small as 6 cm because of the shortage of ivory. Vendors said that che sale of 

ivory items had remined stable and slow over rhe past five years. Mostly Laotians bought 
rhe amule", buc Chinese from China, Hong Kong and Thailand and some Japanese 

bought oeher items in Vienrianc. Europeans bought antiques in Luang Prabang. 

Myanmar 

A total of 53 shops carried 580 I ivory items in Mandalay and Yangon. None was seen 

in Bago. Shops must be registered with the government ro sell worked ivory. gems, gold 
and antiques. The increased price of raw ivory was forcing lip prices of worked ivory 
a linle t but vendors said chat rhe retail ivory trade was good and had been growing 
over rhe past three years. Some Burmese-worked ivory goes co China and Thai.land . In 
Yangon rhe main buyers in order ofimponance were ethnic Chinese from Thailand , Hong 
Kong , Singapore, Malaysia and China; Japanese and Indians; and occasionaJiy weahhy 
local officials. In Mandalay, some vendors said that Germans, Italians and Spanjsh also 
bought worked ivory. Because of the CITES export ban a vendor will, if asked, write on 
rhe receipt that the item is bone, or the customs officer is simply bribed. 

Nepal 

Ivory irems were found in 57 of the 200 curia and jewellery shops in Kathmandu. 

In 1998,71 out of 184 shops were selling ivory (Martin 1998). In 1998, 1454 ivory 
items were counted, and in 2001, 1546. Only 38 % of the items were made in Nepal 

compared with 53 % in 1998. China followed with 33%, India with 22%, Tibet with 

6%, and Japan , Hong Kong and Europe I % . Indians and Tibetans smuggle worked 

ivory into Nepal by road while some shop owners order items from China, Hong Kong 
and Japan or go there to purchase them. Retail prices in US dollars have remained about 
che same from 1998 to 200 1; shop owners are starring to phase out ivory as it is not 
profitable enough. The main retail buyers were French, Germans, Italians and Japanese. 
Despite an increase in tourism from 1990 to 1997 (ShreStha 2000) ivory sales have fallen 
by 90% since 1990. 

Singapore 

Some 23 shops out of 158 were selling 2700 ivory items, mostly smuggled in from 

Beijing and Guangzhou in China and from Hong Kong . Recail prices were higher in 
2001 than before 1990, as Chinese source prices had increased. The lowest prices were in 
ChinatOwn, as perhaps they were actually pre-1986 stOcks. Other vendors said they had 

stOpped selling ivory after it was made illegal. Overall, Singapore prices were the higheSt 

seen in the study. The most common item was the name seal, bought by East Asians, as 
were Chinese figurines. Singaporean Chinese preferred larger items. 
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Sri Lanka 

Out of 11 3 antique and craft ourlets, 22 were selling 620 ivory Items in the rowns 

surveyed . Kandy, Polonnaruwa and Colombo sold the most, followed by Negombo, 
Beruwala and then Hikkaduwa. Darnbulla, Galle, Ratnapura and Sigiriya had no ivory. 
In Colombo, unlike elsewhere, nearly all the items were kcpt in cupboards or closed safes 
as the vendors feared government inspecrors. Nearly all items werc carved in Sri Lanka, 
wieh a few from India and China. One bust was carved on a tusk from central Africa. 
Prices were highest in Colombo, then in Kand y, then in the coast towns, and finally 
in Polonnaruwa, near where elephants arc cu rrenrly poached. Shopkeepers are willing 
co issue false receipts for the ivory items stating they arc cow or water buffalo bone to 

enable export and destination import. Sales were quiee slow, the vendors said, with prices 
lower than five years ago. Many vendors said they had stOpped buying ivory, but this 
was not so in the tourist centres, mainly Kand y. Mainly Porcuguese and Dutch collectors 
buy the ivory antiques while British, Dutch, french and Porcuguese tourists buy newer, 
cheaper items. The Japanese were the main buyers uncil the mid-1990s, when the civil 
war with the Tamil Tigers discouraged their visits. 

Thailand 

In Thailand, 88,179 ivory items, the great majority trinkets, were counted in about 
194 shops in the three main centres. Bangkok sold 38,510 items in 164 antique and 
curio shops, with the main buyers being Americans, Europeans and Japanese; next 
were Taiwanese. In Chiang Mai, 9 shops offered 80% of the 10,020 ivory items for sale 
with the main clients being Hong Kong Chinese, Malaysian Chinese, Singaporeans and 
Taiwanese. In Phayu ha Kiri, 12 shops offered 39,649 items, most offered wholesale but 

some sold retail to Chinese, Japanese and Taiwanese. 

Vietnam 

In all, 3039 ivory items were found in 50 ourlers out of the 276 visited, mosrly in Ho 
Chi Minh City but also in Hanoi. All rusks seen for retail sale were at least 30 cm in 
length, unlike in Laos. There were 10 African items in three shops in Ho Chi Minh City, 
including thtee busts for USD 700-1000 that had been there for five years. Vendors 
reported that retail sales of ivory had dropped since 1995 after Vietnam joined CITES. 
Prices of larger items had stayed the same over the past five years because demand for 
them had declined despite their scarcity, but smaller pieces had increased considerably in 
price since 1990/1 (Martin 1992b) as they are morc popular, being easier to smuggle. In 
Ho Chi Minh City the main buyers were ethnic Chinese from East Asia, with Taiwanese 
preferring the larger items. In Hanoi, Chinese, Japanese and Vietnamese buy ivory, as 

well as Americans and French. 
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Discussion 
The number of ivory irems in Thailand gready exceeds thar in any country in Africa 

(Martin and Sriles 2000). The Ivory Coase and Egypr, rhe African counrries wirh the mose 
ivoty for sale, cogerher only had a litde over 40,000 irems compared with over double 
rhar amount for Thailand. The weight of ivory items displayed for sale in Thailand also 
exceeded char in any African nation. The ran kings of countries in South and South East 

Asia based on estimated weight of worked ivory for sale were, in descend ing order, 
Thailand, Myanmar, Singapore, Vietnam, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Cambodia and Laos. The 
rotal number of ivory items seen in these 8 countries was about 105,000 (table 2) 
compared with 110,000 cOLl nted in rhe 15 couneries surveyed in Africa in 1999, but in 
terms of weight, African countries had more ivory fo r retail sale than South and South 

East Asia. 

Retail prices for ivory irems were highest in Singapore; nexr were those in Viet nam, 
where raw ivory was che most expensive because it was scarce; items were cheapest in 
Myanmar, where raw ivory was the least expensive. Thailand 's raw ivory and worked 

ivory prices were also fairly low, as Asian ivory has to compere with the lower price of 
imported African ivory, with comparable rusks costing rhe same within Thailand. 

Some data are available from past studies to compare the ivory trade today with that of 

previous years (cable 1). The data show that raw ivory prices in dollars were higher in 
2000-2001 rhan for any of rhe years before 1990. Bur mid- 1990s prices in Cambodia, 
Myanmar and Nepal were higher than those in 2001. The number of ivory carvers has 
decreased nmably in Laos, Nepal, Singapore, Sri Lanka and Vietnam, and the number 
of ivory retail oudets has decreased in Nepal, Singapore and Vietnam. The minimum 
number of ivory item~ seen in Nepal in 1998 and 2001 was about the same. 

Table 2: Ivory erade indicator s fo r South and Sourh East As ia in 2000-200 1 

Retail Work- Crafts- Price/ kg 
Raw (U SD) Minimum 

Country 
• > 10 

oude(s shops < 2 kg 
Ivory no. 

men 
2-5 kg kg 

• Items 

Cambodia 

Phnom Penh 55 - c.30 ISO 350 450 1,683 + 
Siem Reap 4 - - - - - 90 

Laos 

Luang 10 0 0 - - - 78 
Prabang 
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Vientiane 53 4 5 - 250- - 1,346 

300 

Myanmar 

Mandalay 19 c.6 c. 30 - 142 > 350 2,363 

Yangon 34 5 10 43-85 142 - 3,438 
J. 

Nepal 

Kathm and u 57 2 4 - 166- - 1,546 
207 

Sri Lanka 

Colombo 6 0 0 - - - 102 

Kandy 7 c.3 cA - - - 355 

Negombo 3 0 0 - - 19 

Polonnaruwa 3 3 c.lD - - - 116 

SW coast 3 0 0 - c. 300 - 27 

Singapore 

Singapore 23 0 0 - - - 2,700 

Thailand 

Bangkok 164 - c.20 23-68 91-182 - 38,510 

Chiang Mai 18 - 6' - - - 10,020 

Phayuha Kiri 1 2 - > 50 23 -68 91- 182 - 39,649 

Vietnam 

Hanoi 1 3 5* c. 20* - 350- - 777 

500 

HCMC 37 > 1 >2 - 350- - 2,262 

500 
-t 

TOlal 521 0.30 c.200 - - - 105,081 

- no data 
*including Th'u'ong Tin village 20 km south of HanoI 

W hy were pre-1990 South East As ian prices fo r rusks lower than in 2001 while those 

in Africa were higher before 1990 rhan in 1999 (Marrin and SIiles 2000), Immediarely 
after the 199 0 CITES ban, raw ivory pt ices rose in Asia and fell in Aftica as exports from 

Africa dropped, increasing the supply in Africa and reducing it in Asia. Illegal trade 

routes have since been developed ro send ivory from Africa ro Asia, so the price tises in 

taw ivory seen since 1990 in a few African countries may be related ro this. Bur demand 
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was either because they did not find them significant or more likely had never heard of 
them. Some ivory craftsmen had heard of the auccions but did not think them relevant 
to their business. The auctions thus did nOt cause the ivory trade to increase in these cwo 
regions as had been feared and as had occurred in a few African markets. 

Views in general of the future of the ivory trade were pessimistic. Craftsmen are nOt 
encouraging younger membets of their families to learn ehe art. In Nepal, they doubc 
thac any market will remain for their carvings in another 10 years. In Vietnam, many 
have given up ivory carving, and in Sri Lanka, where the government has cracked down 
on the ivory trade, it is a dying profession. Even in Thailand the craftsmen in Phayuha 
Kiri fear dwindling supplies of rusks in the future. Only in Myanmar, where there is 
currently a healthy ivory market, is there any optimism 

Conclusions 

Although the ivory trade has declined from 1990 in Cambodia, Laos, Nepal, Sri Lanka and 
Vietnam, the trade seriously threacens their small and dwindling wild and domesticaced 
elephant populations. Although Singapore's ivory trade has also declined significantly 
since 1990, the country pues pressnre on boch Asian and African elephants as newly 
carved ivory from China is still imported. In Myanmar, che ivory trade increased from 
1990 to 1995, when it peaked, but since then it has remained stable or has slightly 
declined. The number of wild and domescicated elephants in Myanmar can sustainably 
suppOrt the current level of crade within (he country. Myanmar's exports of rusks and 
worked pieces to Thailand and China, however, may exceed sustainabili cy. Thailand's 
ivory trade has remained stable and large since che lace 1980s. The country's elephant 
population is thought to have remained scable since then as ie illegally imports large 

amountS of raw ivory from Africa, and secondarily from Myanmar. 

The wholesale price of raw ivory was higher in 2001 than in che late 1980s in the countries 
surveyed. In 2001 the average rusk price was over five times higher than in Africa (USD 
250 versus USD 45). This high ptice has put severe pressure on Asian elephants, and if 
this demand continues, the poverty-stricken rural people will risk poaching even more, 

as the economic returns are high. 

None of che governments for che countries surveyed has control over the ivory trade. 
Although the number of craftSmen has decreased in the 1990s in genetal, Chinese 
businessmen continued to smuggle ivory items to many Asian countries, and even some 
Western tOu riscs, despite the negative publiciey in their countries, have continued buying 
ivory trinkets. The number of foreign tOurists and businessmen visiting South and South 
East Asia, more than 20 million a year, has been increasing at a race of over a million a 

year, ensuring that the demand for ivory will continue. 
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The governments of these countries neeJ co in.provc their domestic legisi.uion .InO 
incre.lse enforcement, as Inoi.l has done. Laos muSt join CITES, .lnJ ~dl countries in 

the reg ion need co enforce CITES reguLltions co scop the impore and export of raw .lnu 

worked ivory. 

It is fJr more economicll ro control the nltlrkering side of the ivory business dun to 

prevent elephant pOclching . If there is a sig nificant Jecline in the ivory nl<lfker , ivory 

prices should f.lll and cleph'lnt poaching decrease dr'lm,uic.1Jly. A high denund for ivory 

in only il few countries can ,lffect eleplunr popul.uions in nuny others . If CITES .lnd 

the national governments of the cou ntries involved do nOt improve .lnd enforce their 

laws i:lnd decrees, the ivory m<lfkets and buyers will continue to cl.lim the lives of m.lny 

African anu Asi ,ln elephanrs. 
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Abstract 

Rhino poaching in Nepal 
during an insurgency 
(Pachyderm, January-June 2004) 
EBM 

Nepal's ,.hino conservation has been one of the most successful il1 the world. 
Rhino numbers increased from about 95 in the late 19605 to 612 i" 2000, 
almost all ;" and aroulId Royal Chitwan alld Bardia National Parks. From mid-
2000 to mid-2003, howeveI; at least 91 rhinos were poached for their horns 
and nails, the largest number anywhere during this time. The main reason was 
Maoist insurgents, who are breaking dowll law and order ;11 most of Nepal. The 
part of the Royal Nepalese Army based inside the two parks, fearing attacks 
(rom the Maoists, withdrew from 30 guard posts to reinforce their remaining 
14. Adding to this problem, Chitwon's c011l1J1tmication repeater station broke, 
intelligence funding for the Chit wan area was wt, and patrolling needed updating 
with the extra pressure on the parks. Tlms, poachers could more easily enter 
the parks and kill rhinos. In 2003 the Parks Department started to implement 
new anti-poaching strategies that were more effective. Strategies included more 
funds for intelligence; improved cooperation regarding rhino protection among 
the parks, Army and NCO staff; a new patrol system for Chitwan; improl'ed 
telecommunications; more help from neighbouring communities 10 identify 
potential poachers; and of greatest importance, better leadership. Rhino poaching 
was nearly stopped with only one rhino kllowlI to be killed betweell Jllly and 
December 2003 . 

Introduction 

Insu rgencies in Africa and to a lesser extent in Asia cause ris ing levels of rhino poaching. 
OccasionaJiy, such rebel accivities have enabled poachers CO move into wildlife procected 
areas and eliminate rhinos due to breakdown in law and order. Receor examples in Africa 
have been in Chad, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), 1>\ oZlullbique, Rwanda, 
Sudan, Uganda and Zimbabwe. Burma, India, Indonesia and Nep.ti have .t1so wimessed 
insurgency groups, including Marxists, Maoists and orhe r rebels, fighting ag.linst [heir 
ceor ral governmeors, to the demise of the rhino. Internal conflicts occurring today rlMt 
are causing rhinos to be poached in Africa are in DRC's Gi.lri.lmba National Park southern , 
Sudan and Zimbabwe's wildlife conservancies. In Asia, the target areas are in Assam in 
north-east India, Aceh Province in Indonesia and around Roy.Li Chitw.ln ,lnd B.lrdi,l 
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Because rhino horn is extremely expensive, fakes made of wood are not uncommon. The District 
Forest Office in Kathmandu had these examples in 2003. 

National Parks in sourhern Nepal. In some countries, the insurgents themselves are 
poaching rhinos such as the Sudanese rebels in Garamba and the so-called war veterans 
in Zimbabwe. Elsewhere, such as in Nepal, neighbouring villagers rather than rebels are 
taking advantage of the weakened concrol and are poaching rhinos. 

This paper exam ioes the difficulties that Nepal has faced since 2000 due to rebel aCtivities 
and how the Nepalese authorities have fought back to protect their rhinos. From mid-
2000 to mid-2003, Nepal's rhino poaching had been the worst since the national parks 
wcrc founded and the worSt in the world during rhat time. However, from J lily 2003, 
the Parks Department has made a remarkable recovery despite having to continue to 

battle with insurgency problems. Perhaps other wildlife departments in Africa and Asia 
should learn from Nepal on how to reduce rhino poaching during a major insurgency. 

Methods 

I carried out fieldwork in Nepal for three weeks in December 2003 with Visits to 

Kathmandu, Royal Chitwan National Park and Royal Bardia National Park (fig I). 
These national parks and their surrounding areas are home to all Nepal's greater one-
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horned rhinos except for six in the Royal SukJaphanta Wildlife Reserve. 1 interviewed 
personnel from conservation organizations, the Department of National Parks and 
W ildl ife Conservation (DNPWC), the Royal ForeSt Department, the Royal Nepalese 
Army, academics, and other knowledgeable individuals. I read reportS, both published 
and unpublished, on rhino conservation, especially those dealing with anti-poaching 

• strategies. 

Results and discussion 

Political developments in Nepal 

With the overthrow of the panchayat regime, parl iamentary elections were held in 
1991, and MaoiStS were able to win some seatS. In 1995 the Police launched a broad 
sweep against these left-wing activists in the western part of the country. Following 
this, the leaders of the Maoists publicly announced a doc tr ine of violence. In 1996 the 
Maoists launched the ir first incursions. Since rhen they have attacked the Army, Police, 
Forest Department buildings, bridges, clinics, dams and electricity generating stations. 
The Maoists have also tortu red and executed government teachers and local political 
leaders. On 26 November 200 I a State of emergency was declared in Nepal. From 1996 
to December 2003 at leaSt 8,500 people have been killed in the conflict on both sides 
(International Crisis Group 2003; Sahni 2003). 

The Maoists have been demanding an interim government in which they would have 
major influence, They wish - at the least - to reduce the power of the royal family, eliminate 
rich landlords, redistribute land co the poor, lower inrerest rates of moneylenders, reduce 
government corruption and remove the caste name 'untouchable', Maoists are nor against 
the tourists who come to Nepal; they suppOrt a clean environment but have not been 
specific about wild life. 

The effect of the Maoisr upnsll1g on the economy and society of Nepal has been 
devastating. During the 1980s NepaJ's average gross domestic product increased by 4 
to 5% a year (Rana 1999). However, from 1999/2000 to 2002/03 the per capita income 
actually fell to USD 249 a year, one of the loweSt in Asia (His MajeSty 's Government 
2003a). Fighting and bombings in Nepal have scared away new foreign investment and 
many townspeople and productive farmers are leaving for Ind ia, the Gulf States and 
Malaysia. In 1999 there were eStimated to be 90,000 Nepalese in the Gulf and 34,000 in 
eaStern Asia (Rana 1999). By 2002 numbers were up to 170,000 in the Gulf and at leaSt 
64,000 in Malaysia alone (Swiss Development Corporation 2003). [n Nepal, farm land 
has become fallow, overall agricultural production has fallen , and working hours have 
declined due to curfews and fear of attacks (Chazee 2003). Imposed MaoiSt taxes in the 
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coumryside have resu lred in 120,000 to 200,000 inrernally displaced people who have 
found refuge mosrly in [Owns since 2002 (Laurenc Chazee, Asian Dcvclopmenc Bank, 

pers. comm . 2004). The number of foreign touristS to Nepal fell from 491,504 in 1999 to 

361,237 in 200 I (His Majesty's Governmem 2003a), which has diminished rhe revenue 
of rhe narional parks and buffer zones. One nighr in November 2003, bandits, probably 
Maoists, anacked a [Ou rist lodge in Royal Chitwan National Park, the Gaida Wildlife 

Camp, burned down part of it and stole money from the manage r, which alarmed the 

tourists. There have also been nwnerous incidencs of extortion from hotels , lodges and 
courism businesses since 1996. 

Recent rhino poaching in the Chitwan Valley 

Royal Chirwan Narional Park was gazerred a park in 1973 and from rhen unril 1998, 
about 66 rhinos were known CO have been poached in the Chitwan Valley, which covers 

che park and su rrounding areas. Thus an average of 2.6 a year were poached (Martin and 

Vigne 1995 ; Martin 1998). In 1998 and 1999,20 rhinos were illegally killed , on average 
10 a year, and in 2000, 15 were poached (Martin 200 1). Rhino poaching comi nued to 

su rge up co mid-2003. Several sets of figures are given for those three years for Chitwan 

Valley. The Nepalese calendar-year figures given for April 200 1/02 were 34 and 30 for 
the following year (Letter from K.]. Kunwar, Assistant Warden , Chitwan Park, to the 

Manager,Tiger Tops Lodge, 17 Seprember 2003). 

For rhe western calendar, rhe Nepa! 'Annua! Report of CITES Unir' gives 13 poached 
rhinos for 2000, 18 for 2001 and 37 for 2002 (Dhakal 2003). Tika Ram Adhikari, 
the former team leader of the anri-poaching units in the Chirwan Valley, also gives 

rhe calendar-year figu res of 18 for 2001 and 37 for 200 2 (Adhikari 2002). However, 
Chapagain and Dhakal (2003) stare rhar rhinos poached numbered 12 in 2000, 17 in 
2001 and 35 in 2002.1 have chosen for rhis article rhe figures published in rhe DNPWC 
anoual reports, which are for the Nepalese financial year. This is because they give the 

most details on where the rhinos were poached, by what method, and what body parrs 

were removed. These figures show that 12 rhinos were poached during the financial year 

July 2000/01, 38 rhinos during July 2001/02, and 28 during Jul y 2002/03 (see rable 1). 
All sets of figures show rhar 2002 was rhe worsr year for rhino poaching in Nepal. This 
spare of poaching would have considerably reduced rhe g rowrh poremia! of 544 rhinos, 
as counred in the 2000 census for Chitwan VaJley, which was the latest. 
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Table I: Minimum num ber of rhinos poacheu in Nepal, July 2000 to December 

2003 

Year Ch i twa n Valley In and around Bardia Park To tal 

2000/0 1 12 , 14 -
200 1'02 .)H 3 41 

2002/03 2H 8 36 

200, (jul-Dec) I 0 I 

Total 79 13 92 
S()lIIrt'J: S"bba 2001-2003: Kmlll/{II; pO"J. WI!II!I. ]003 

DNP\,\,C's poaching figures show that 65 % of the po,lching of rhinos in Chicwan V,dley 

lKl:u rred in the park: 5 were (,lken in 2000/0 I, 2..:t in 2001,"02, anti 22 In 2002/03. All 

eXl:ept for one were killed lIsing modern .303 rifles or home-nude guns; that onc was 

found de;ld from poison lllSt inside the park in 2001/02. In the rest of the valley, most 

Only because there was an opening in the high 
grass could th is rhino be seen, which helps to 
explain why it is so difficult to obtain an accurate 
census of rhinos. 

were shoe , but 6 were elenrocured, eit her 

from e1ecrric fences or from eleerric wires 

h,mging down from power cables. The dat,\ 

Me precise from)ul), 2001 to]ul), 2003 for 

the 66 rhinos killed in the Chitwan Valley. 

There "vere -16 poacheu in the park, 16 
otltside <lnd 4 from unknown areas. H orns 

were removed from IR of che animals, 36 

inside the park, 9 from ou tside and 3 from 

unknown areas. Data ,1re ,lVailable about 

the nails on 53 of the rhinos; 9 had had 

their nails removed, at least 6 inside che 

pMk (Subba '001, 2003). 

The poachers Me mostly local people 

who know the valley well , especially 

from che Brahman, Chepang, Ch het ri, 

~lag <u, Tamang and Tharu echnic groups. 

Outsiders \\'ould be spotted b)' the villagers 

su rrounding che park and chus usuaJly do 

noc come. The ~Iaois ts do not poach as chey 

have neither the experience nor che inceresr. 

A poaching gang consis ts of two CO five men 

with one or several g uns. T hose entering 

che park cross che northern boundary where 
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many rhinos live. They swim across the Rapti River or use a tyre tube. Sometimes co be 
less conspicuous a gang member wi ll go ahead with the guns co hide them in the park, 
before returning for the others. They bring dry fooJs (biscuits, rice and tea) as they often 
need to spend several days in the park, sleeping in trees or in caves, before finding their 
rhino. 

For a gang of five, the shooter receives Nepalese rupees (N PR) 50,000 to 100,000 or 

USD 676 to 1,351 while the ochers may each receive N PR 25,000 to 40,000 or USD 

338 to 513 for one horn averaging 722 g ms (Kunwar, pers. comm. 1993). Thus rhe 

gang ca n earn from USD 2,027 to 3,514 for one horn, or USD 2,807 to 4,867 per 

kilogram. In 2000, according co arrested poachers, the maximum payment for a gang 
was then rhe equivalenr ofUSD 5,894 per kilogram (Adhikari, pers. comm. 200 1). This 

slig ht fall is partly due to rhe devaluarion of the Nepalese rupee. Ofren a poaching gang 

will obtain assistance, financial or otherwise, from a middleman who lives in a nearby 
village or tow n such as Narayanghat. He pays the gang for the whole horn , not per kg. 
He then takes the horn to Kathmandu or sells it to another middleman who takes it co 
Kathmandu . The trader who buys ir there for exporr pays the equivalenr ofUSD 9,460 

to 10,135 a kg (Kunwar, pers. comm. 2003). Very occasionally fake rhino horns, most 
often made of wood, are brought to Kathmandu for sale (see rable 2). 

Table 2: Seiz ures of wildlife products by the Nepalese government in Kathmandu, 
2000/01 to 2002/03 

Year and item Pieces or weight 

2000/0 1 
Elephant ivory 1.3 kg 

Leopard skin 1 

Musk deer pod 1 

Otter ski n 36 

Python skin 1 

Rhino horn, fake 1 

2001 /02 

Bear gall 1 

Bear gall , fake 6 

Beetle 271 

Leopard bone 2 kg 

Leopard nail 342 

Musk deer pod 1 
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Year and item Piect:-s or weight 

2002/03 

Beetle 240 
Leopard skin 109 
Orrer skin 14 
Rhino horn, fake 3 

• . . . . 
Source: Knshna Raj BaJukrlla, dzstrlCt forest officer, Kathmandu, pen comm. 2003 

Reasons for increased rhino poaching in the Chitwan Valley 

• The main reason for the upsurge of rhino poaching, from 2001/02 to 2002/03 was due 

ca the Royal Nepalese Army changing the positions of its sold iers within Chitwan Park 

ca prevent Maoisr attacks on them. Until December 2001, one battalion of abotH 800 

men was widely dispersed in the park at 32 guard posts. Then following the declared 

state of emergency and with increasing threars ofMaoisr arrack, rhe Army decided to 

withdraw from 24 of the posts co concentrate rheir soldiers at the remaining 8 guard 

posts. The Army believed that the Maoists could coo easily overrun a remote guard 

post occupied by only a handful of soldiers. From a military point of view this was a 

rational decision, but for rhino conservation it was a disaster. Alrhough some media 

claimed incorrectly that the number of soldiets in rhe park was reduced, soldiers 

did abandon large areas of it, a fact quickly noticed by the poachers (Major Gunga 

Khadka, Deputy Barallion Commander, Royal Nepalese Army, Chi twan Park, pees. 

comm. 2003). In OctOber 2003 the Maoists burned down one guard pOst in the east 

where some park staff were temporarily based, and they scale walkie ralkies and a 

mmorbike (Kamal Gairhe, veterinary officer, Chitwan Park, pers. comm. 2003). 

• The Army stOpped patrolling adequately as they feared they would be attacked by 
Maoists if they moved too far from their POSts. 

• The breakdown in law and order made ir easier for the poachers and traders to operate 
in and around Chitwan Park. 

• There was a reduction in payments for the park's former anti-poaching unit (APU) 

staff; for example, some incentive allowances scopped. Staff morale thus fell and 

motivation declined for rhe eight APUs stat ioned in the park, consisting of a ranger, 

senior game SCOut, about two game scouts and a local informer (Kunwar, pers. comm . 
2003) 

• Some of the more experienced ant i-poaching staff were transferred, and APU activities 
slackened with limited patrolling (His Majesty's Government 2003b). 
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• Coordination among those involved in anti- poaching declined (His Majesty's 
Government 2003b (Narayan Poudel, deputy di rectOr, DNPWC, pers. comm. 2003; 
Gairhe, pers. comm. 2003; Kunwar, pers.comm 2003). 

• Those involved are the parks department, the Army, local informers, buffer zone 
com m ittees the Forest Department, the Police, donor agencies and NGOs. The main 
reason for weakened coordinat ion was that patk wardens were frequen tly transferred, 
making continuity difficult. 

• The informant network became poorly managed and coordinated. Therefore, the 
chief park warden was catching poachers only after a rhino had been ki lled, unlike 
before; poachers' confidence grew (Poudel, pers. comm. 2003). 

• For many years the International Trust for Nature Conservation (ITN C), a British 
NGO, provided park staff with more money for them to g ive to their informants as 
wages and as reward money than any other organization in the Chitwan Valley. From 
April 200 I to April 2002, ITNC paid NPR 24,000 a month fo r informers (about USD 
3,600 for that year). The ITNC staff based in Nepal, however, became disillusioned 
with the anti-poaching efforts in the park and wanced a new plan. They therefore 
cur off all funding of monthly payments for informers (but cont inued pay ing reward 
money) from) uly 2002 to April 2003 (Dinesh Thapa, manager, ITNC funds, Nepal, 
also manager, Tiger Tops Lodge, Ch itwan Park, pers. com m. 2003). 

• In mid-2002 heavy monsoon rains broke the communication repeater station and the 
solar power station in the park (WWF Nepal Program 2003). Park staff had very few 
mobiles and walkie talkies so communication among staff almost collapsed making, 

coordination with anti-poaching patrollers difficult. 

Policy changes implemented in 2003 to stop poaching in the 

Chitwan Valley 

Senior staff of the DNPWC realized by late 2002 that their anti-poaching strategy was 
not working well. The national press publ ished stories on all the rhino problems. The 
parks depa rtment therefore wrote background papers and held workshops CO produce 
a new plan to protect the rhinos in Chitwan (WWF Nepal Program 2003). This new 
st rategy starred in early 2003. By mid-2003, with the arrival of a new chief park warden 
with exce llent leadership abi li ty, the anti -poaching plan started to work. He motivated 
his men and improved cooperation among groups involved in anti-poach ing. From July 
onward, all strategies were implemented tOgether and only one rhino was known to 

have been poached in the va lley in the following six months (although carcasses may be 

fo und later) . The fac tors involved were as follows. 
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• The main policy change that also brought mc-st improvement concerned a change in 
the anti-poaching patrol Strategy. Before, the APUs were based in specific parts of the 
park and just oucside, and they patrolled within their limited area. The new strategy 
for Chitwan Park, adopted from Bardia Park, is called a 'sweeping operation'. It putS 
tOgether a large g roup of men from the park and Army to patrol intensively when a 
problem is perceived. The patrollers use some of the park's domesticated elephants 
(which tOtal 55), mOtOr vehicles, motor boats and bicycles. The men may Stay out 
for a week, camping in 'hot spotS' where rhino poaching is common (Kunwar, pers. 
comm. 2003). 

• Incentives for patrollers such as better food were improved, greatly boosting 
morale. 

• Coordination between the Army and park staff was improved, with more meetings 
between senior personnel and better communication. Meetings were starred among 
senior park staff in Kathmandu to assess and update the effectiveness of this new 
anti-poaching strategy. 

• A flying squad of 9 park Staff and 12 Army petsonnel was eStablished to be able to 

reach the scene of an incident quickly. 

• Army and park Staff were increasingly allowed to go outSide the park boundary to 

arrest poachers and traders, no longer havi ng to rely solely on the Forest Department 
and Police for this, as was rhe case before 2002. 

• Park staff took over and rei nforced some of the abandoned Army guard POStS and 
patrolled with domeSticated elephants. 

• ITNC recommenced its funding in early April 2003; thus informers were paid for 
their March work and this has continued . The funds were increased from NPR 
20,000 to 25,000 (about USD 255 to 338) per month and are now given to the 
chief park warden to diStribute. Of the NPR 25,000, moSt of it (NPR 20,000) goes 
to 10 regular informers while NPR 2000 is available as reward money and NPR 
2500 goes towards the sweeping operat ions (Thapa, pers. comm. 2003). These funds, 
combined since July 2003 with monthly sums ofNPR 16,000 from the WWF Nepal 
Prog ram and NPR 20,000 from the King Mahendra TruSt for Nature Conservation 
(KMTNC), tOtal NPR 6 1,000 (USD 824) a month. This intelligence money is vital 
for the success of anti-poaching operations (Kunwar, pers. comm . 2003). 

• The Parks Department received from the WWF Nepal Program a motOr boat and a 
new communications network to replace the faulty one. 
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• A new, more skilled and motivated Army commander cook concrol of the ba[[alion 
in May 2003. The Army then became more anive and effenive in patrolling. 

• The Parks Depanmenc furrher educated the people surrounding the park on the 
imponance of rhino conservation and its benefit [Q them. Buffer zone inhabitancs 
receive half che park revenue annually. This is a huge incentive for these 300,000 or 
so people living in the buffer zone [Q conserve the rhinos and other an imals. At the 
end of 2003, the buffer zone council had NPR 76 million (USD I million) in the bank 
accumulated from around three years of revenue from the park (Mcghanath Kafle, 
assistanc warden, Chitwan Park, pets. comm. 2003). 

• Around mid-2003, park staff helped officers in the buffer zone (who are elected 
from the villages [Q manage the zone) [Q initiate a volunteer campaign for the youth 
of Nawalparasi Distrin to reduce rhino poaching. There are eig ht buffer zone user 
committees in this district and they all helped set up the yourh groups and gave 
them financial assistance. Young people started [Q seek Out pocenrial poachers in the 
district, panicularJy among chose working on the Narayani River such as transport 
boatmen and fishermen. This valuable information was given re park staff, which 
helped to eliminate rhino poaching in the district (Tirtha Maskey, director general, 
DNPWC; Shyam 6ajimaya, ecologist, DNPWC; Poudel; Ram Prit Yadav, commun ity 
development consultane, KMTNC; Kafle, pers. comm. 2003). 

Recent anti-poaching operations in the Chitwan Valley 

Table 3: Number of rhino poachers and traders arrested in and around Chirwan 
and Bardia Parks, July 2000 to November 2003 

Year In and around Chitwan Park In and around Bardia Park 

2000/0 l 39 5 

200 l/02 28 9 

2002/03 26 9 

2003 (Jul-Nov) l7 , 
• 

Total 120 23+ 
SOl/rees: SI/bba 2001-2003; POl/del, pen comm. 2003 

From earl y July to late November 2003, 52 poachers were arrested in the Chitwan 
VaJJey: 17 for rhinos, 2 for tigers, 5 for 'less important' animals, 19 for timber and 9 
fo r other small offences (Poudel , pers. comm. 2003. See table 3). In August, following 
a tip-off from an informer, a poacher was arrested who claimed, probably correctly, to 

have killed 17 rhinos over the past seven years and earned NPR 875,000 for the horns. 
He came from Chitwan District and claimed to have killed all the rhinos with his home-
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made muzzle loader (DNPWC 2003). He had u,en a poor man looking after domestic 
animals for anorher person. He was then attracted imo poaching rhinos by a middleman 

who offered co buy any horns he cou ld gec. He shot 15 of the rhinos on the western 
bank of the Narayani River around Dibyapuri just CO the north-west of the park. The 
poacher's main source of information on where the rhinos were in the area came from a 
community guard of the Forest Department. On one occasion he wounded a rhino with 

a bullet and then went up to it with an a.xe and cut off a leg co immobilize it! 

From 2000/01 to 2001 /02 the Army killed one rhino poacher, but in 2002/03 they killed 
six as anti-poaching was stepped up (Subba 200 1, 2002, 2003). Thereafter, potenrial 
poachers feared to enter the park (Poudel, pers. com m. 2003). 

Recent rhino poaching in and around Bardia National Park 

To establish a second rhino population in the country, in 1986 the parks department 
translocated their first g roup of 13 rhinos from Chitwan Park to Bardia Park in western 
Nepal. Since then there have been eight mote ttanslocations from Chitwan to Bardia 
with a roral of 87 rhinos brought to che park by 2003. The most recent census in April 
2000 showed 67 rhinos in rhe park; from chen until November 2003 Bardia received 35 

Placing a horn on top of a rhino skull indicates 
the prominence of the protuberance. 

more rhinos (Subba 2003). 

From 1986 to 1999 at least 10 rhinos 
were poached in and around Bardia Park, 
averaging less than one a year. More 
rhinos, 13, were poached from mid-2000 

to mid-2003 in and around Bardia than in 
che previous 13 years combined; 12 were 
poached inside the park and each had its 
horn removed (bur 2 were unrecorded). 

Records were kept on the nails of9 animals; 
4 had them taken, 5 did not. One more 
rhino was poached outside, but its horn 
and nails remained intact. Most poaching 

occurred in the Babai Valley in the south
east portion of che park where, along with 

rhe Karnali River flood plain, many rhinos 
are concentr,ued. It is a remOte area with 

no proper roads and difficult terrain for 
the anti-poaching staff ro patrol. Poach ing 

gangs killeu most of the rhinos with guns, 
usually home-made rifles. 
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Bardia has fa r fewe r rhinos than Chitwan and they have only recently been cranslocated 

co the region, so contacts between poachers and middlemen are weaker. Almost all the 
horns are transported from Baruia [Q Kat hmandu to r export. 

Reasons for increased rhino poaching in Bardia 

Rhino poaching escala[ed in Bardia from 2000 up co mid-2003. 

• Two Army companies were stationed in the park (wi th 250 men each), but due to the 
threa t of Maois( arracks, they halved their 12 g uard POStS to double up the remaining 
6, leaving la rge areas with no protection. 

• In early 2002 Maoists pu t a bomb on a road 15 km from the park near the Indian 
border CO ambush the Army; seven soldiers were killed including a major who 
was commanding one of the companies in Bardia (Major Sudeep K .C, company 
commander, Thakurdwara, Bardia Park, pees. comm. 2003). T hey also harassed 
nearby villagers in 2002. \Xfith insecurit ies in the countryside, it was easier for 
poachers to enter the park. 

• Maoists extorted money from managers of tourist camps and lodges and scared away 
[he courim from Bardia. From a peak of 12,388 in 200 I, numbers fell co 2,895 in 
2002/03 (Subba 2002 and 2003). Of [he 19 courisc lodges and camps around Bardia, 

4 were closed in December 2003, and compared with 300 scaff in 2000, only 97 
remained for the 290 beds available. The main road from Kathmandu to Bardia is 
now closed every night and there are about 12 Pol ice and Army checkpoints, each 
one of which takes a bus about half an hour to get through. From late 2002 to 

late 2003 the government cut off all phones ill the area to hinder the Maoists, but 
tOurist facilities suffered too. Employees of these tourist facilities (12 of which are 
owned by local people) are in fea r of losing their jobs. Bardia's buffer zone of 328 
km ~ is no longer receiving the large tOurist economi( benefits as in the past (half the 
park revenue), due co Maoist accivities, so the 100,000 local villagers are also now 
struggling. Thus, [hey have less desire to help prOtect rhinos, especially considering 
[hac [hey damage crops and livescock - and injure people. Be[ween 1998/99 and mid-
2003, 21 people have been killed by rhinos in Nepal, including 2 by Bardia rhinos 

(Subba 1999-2003). 

Policy improvements in and around Bardia in 2003 

Nevertheless, from J uly to December 2003 no rhinos are known to have been poached. 
T here are several reasons fo r this huge improvement, as compared with eight rh ino 

dea ths in the p revious 12 months. 
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Photographed from the back of an elephant. a mahout 
(below) collects fresh urine, which he has spotted from the 
rhino (above), to alleviate his asthma. 

• Coord inat ion between the 
Army and the Parks D eparrmem 

improved, resulting in be((er 

sweeping oper,l(ions, faster mobile 

patro ls ,lnd regular patrols fro m 

the Arm y guard POSts. 

• The park staff had caken over 

four of the six empry guard POStS 

by late ]003 (Pur,lI1 Shresrha, chief 

park \varden, B,lrdia Park, pers. 

comm. ]003). 

• More ami-poaching patrols rook 
place in the Bab,li Valley, including 

sweeping operations th • .\( lasteu for 

man)' cl,lYS, using 10 elephants, 70 
elephanr IDen, 20 game scours, 2 

or 3 senior g.une scoutS, ') r.lOgers 

and some Army personnel. 

• Starring in 2001, but improving 

by 2003, the p."k and Army staff 

were legally allowed co .trresr 

poachers and traders oursiJe the 

park as well as in. 

• Over,l ll relar ions between the 

Parks Deparrmem, Army, and buffer zone villagers im proved with becrer cooperation. 

lead ing to the villagers providing more information on poacher suspecrs (Shanr Raj 

J nawali, projecr direcror, KMTNC, Bardia Conservarion Prog r.lln me ; B,lbur R.lm 

Yadav, assisranr warden, Bardia Park, pers.comm. 2003). 

• NGOs improved rheir education programmes in (he buffer zone to make the residenrs 

more sympathetic to helping rhinos. 

• NGOs pur more resources inro the buffer zone, financing rhe local people to build 

watch tOwers, crenches and construct electric fences co prevent wildlife from desrroying 
crops and injuring people. 

• The chief park warden scarred to hold monthly meetings to keep Bardia ts 

poaching strategies up to date and effeCtive (Shrescha, pers. com m. 2003). 

. 
anrl-
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Conclusions 

It is vital that the most competem personnel be posted to rhe narional parks, from rhe 

chief park warden downwards, especially during polirical insurgencies when law and 
order in a region break down, be ir in Nepal or elsewhere. To select the best team is a 
tough job as it involves lobbying and creating the political and administrative will to 

get the best people in the responsible positions for as long as they are effective. NGOs 
should help ensure thar rhe right government people are in service in rhe protected 
areas (Thapar 2003). No amOunt of vehicles and community development projects can 
significantly help withour good park leadership. Thus, the key to the success of rhino 
conservation is getting rhe most capable park staff, keeping them in position for as long 
as is feasible, and supporting an effective ami-poaching strategy. Such a strategy consists 
of an adequate budget, sufficient personnel for patrolling, an efficient intelligence
gathering network, and on-going appraisal and implementation of the strategy. 
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Nepal1s new strategies to 
protect its rhinos 
(OryX', July 2004) 
EBM and Luey Vigne 
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WE ARE ENDANGERED 
HELP US FOR OUR 
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Signboards like this are posted on roads leading to the national parks in an attempt to interest visitors 
and to encourage the Nepalese to protect wildlife. 

From mid-2000 [0 mid-2003 morc rhinos were killed in Nepal than in the rest of Asia 

put together, at least 9l out of a population of c. 600. This alarming spare of rhino 
poaching has been due to a growing break down in law and order associated with rhe 

acriv irics of Maoist rebels. One of the main problems was reduced vigilance in both rhe 

Royal Chitwan and Bard ia National Parks, areas of nearly 1,000 km 2 each. With threats 

of Maoist anacks, many of the sold iers stationed in each Park moved out from the Park's 

guard postS to fort ify other areas within che twO Parks, leav ing large areas unprotected. 

In response, staff of the Department of National Parks and Wi ldlife Conservation 

implemented a new and more effect ive ant i-poaching policy in 2003. Part of [his policy 
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involved ga me scouts caking over some of c1u; o riginal army poses in che two Parks. 

In Chitwan a so-called 'sweeping strategy' was adopted in 2003, as is used in Bardia, 

whereby a large group of soldiers and Park staff patrol intensively for 3-5 days throug h 

an area where poachers are suspected re be working. In Chitwan a fl ying squad was 

also set up re allow sold ie rs and Park staff re reac h crirical areas quickly. In Bardia rhe 

sweeping strategy in rhe remote Babai Valley, home re most of the Park's rhinos, was 

made more effective by using 10 elephants and about 45 Park staff and sold iers. \Xf\XfF 

epaJ provided Chirwan Pa rk with a motorboar and a new communications nerwork, 

because during the monsoon in mid-2002 the Park's communication repeater station 

broke down and communication berween Park staff and guards almost collapsed. 

Anorher proble m thar was rectified in 2003 concerned Chitwan's intelligence netwo rk. 

The UK-based NGO, the International Trusr for Nature Conservation, which funds 

monrhly payments to informers (to provide information on potential traders and 

poachers), stOpped its financial support from July 2002 to April 2003 as the Parks 
departmenr was los ing control of operations. With the new anti-poaching policy in place, 

funding resumed, a viral ing redicnr in keeping the poachers our of the Park. Another 

imporranr deve lopment was that the Army and Park staff were permitted to go beyond 

the boundaries of the Parks to chase poachers, rather than having to rely on rhe police 

and Forest Deparcmenr as formerly. Perhaps mOs t imporrancly of all, coordination among 

all o rganizations involved in proteering rhinos improved with the a rrival in Chitwan of 

a more effeerive Chief Park Warden and a new, more motiva ted Army commander in 

mid-2003. 

The government has not cut its budgets for the two Parks, even thoug h more money now 

has co be allocated co the military CO fight the M aoist rebels. Since 200 1 che government 

has allocated half of the Parks' revenue to villagers in che buffer zones. In addition, 

local villagers are also allowed, with permits, co cut reeds for thatch and fenci ng in 

Chitwan and Bardia; this is restricted to limited time periods, giving cutters sufficient 

time (0 collect reeds for their household needs but not for sale. In bot h buffer zones 

the re are now more education programmes on rhinos, and NGOs have helped p rov ide 

more reSOllrce~ fo r watchtOwers a nd trenches (w hich he lp prevenr rhinos from leavi ng 

the Park). In return , villagers are providing information on suspected poachers. Arou nd 

Chitwan, one d ist riCt has scarred a volunteer youth group to locate poachers along the 

Park's Narayani river bou ndary. By encouraging the 300,000 viJlagers in the 750 km ' 
buffer zone of Chitwan and the 100,000 viJlagers in the 328 km' buffer zone of Bardia 

[Q become more sympathetic to rhinos, both poaching and human-rhino conflict shou ld 

lessen. As a result of all these measures only one rhino was known to have been poached 

in Chitwan in che last 6 months of 2003, and there was no poaching at all in Bardia. 



Abstract 

Insurgency and poverty: 
Recipe for rhino poaching 
in Nepal 
(Pachyderm, July- December 2006) 
EBM and Chryssee Martin 

With at least 108 rhinos known to have been poached from 2001 to 2005, 
Nepal probably had the worst rhino poaching of any country in the world. The 
Maoist rebel activity drew Army personnel away from the guard posts in Royal 
Chi/wan and Royal Bardia National Parks, leaving the way open for poachers 
to enter more freely. Neither was their passage through the buffer zones much 
hindered by the people living there. Parks and non-government organizations 
have put large sums of money into the buffer zones to give financial support to 
local communities to improve their living conditions and to win their support 
for conservation. However, some local people who do not benefit enough from 
the buffer zone programme have even ioined rhino-poaching gangs to act as 
guides . This report offers suggestions on how rhino poaching can be reduced in 
Nepal. 

Introduction 

In 2000 (here were 612 rhinos in Nepal of which 544 were in and around Royal 

Chirwan National Park, 67 in and around Royal Bardm National Park and one in Royal 
Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve. The population had increased at an annual rate of 3.88% 
per year from 1994 to 2000 (DNPWC 2000). From 2001 to 2005, however, more 
rhinos were illegally killed in Nepal than anywhere else in Asia and perhaps in the world . 

Numbers of rhinos poached peaked in 2002 to at least 38, declined in 2003 and 2004, 
then rose once again in 2005. This report considers the reasons for the trends in rhino 

poaching from 2003 to 2005 and explains why people living in buffer zones around ,he 
parks are allowing poachers to operate, especially in Ch itwan Park. Onc of the main 

purposes for the Oeparement of Nacional Parks and Wildlife Conservation (ONPWC) 
and ot her organizations to invest relatively large sums of money inco the buffer zones 

was to discourage suppOrt for rhino poachers. We suggest ways that could mitigate the 

poaching problem, chough the worsening policical instability and economic situation, 

due to che Maoist insurgency, are likely to hamper efforts. 
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Methods 

We carried Out fieldwork in Nepal for three weeks, starting in mid-December 2005. 
mainly in Chitwan and Bardia Parks. We interviewed staff of the Department of National 
Parks and Wildlife Conservation in Kathmandu, forest officers in Chitwan Districr and in 
Kathmandu, and many NGO staff of the King Mahendra Trust for Narurc Conservation, 

Wildlife Conservation Nepal , Wildlife Watch and WWF-Nepal, based in and around 
the parks and in Kathmandu. Wc also interviewed senior officers of the Royal Nepali 
Army who arc based inside the parks and discllssed with lodge managers in and around 
the parks the repercussions of the decline in tourism. We examined reports, mostly 
unpublished. prepared by the Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservat ion, 
and obtained the latest economic and political Jaw from the Asian Development Bank. 
NGOs and government officers have accumulated many figures on what poachers are 

paid for killing rhinos. These figures vary widely. We were fortunate to ascertain more 
likely prices for rhino horn when we were able to interview recently arrested poachers 
while we were in Chitwan Park. Not only did they give us information on the amount of 
money they had received in the past for horn bur also what had been promised to them 
had they not failed in this attempt co poach a rhino. We learned abom their background 
and how they were enticed into this illegal activity. 

Recent political and economic events in Nepal that affect wildlife 
conservation 

Maoists in Nepal have been agitating for a socialist government for many years. Serious 
hostilities began in 1996, and the conflict between the Maoists and government amhorities 
had resulted in the deaths of l3,000 people by the end of 2005 (Haviland 2006). The 
Maoists have desuoyed thousands of public buildings, including telecommunication 

towers, police POStS, POSt offices, and even guard POStS wit hi n the parks. These offensive 
actions made the Army increase its attention to the people's security and concencrate its 

forces in fewer park posts. Abour 500,000 people have left on a long-term basis to India 
(Friedman 2005), and another 2 to 2.5 mil lion are working abroad on a seasonal bas is 
(Asian Development Bank 2004). The human rights abuses che Maoists and government 
authorities are inflicting are appalling. 

The conflict has had serious ramifications on the counery's economy. It has slowed to an 

average of 1.9% annual growth (below the human population increase in the counr ry of 
2.3 %) from 2002 to 2004, compared wit h 5% from 1993 to 200l (Asian Development 
Bank 2005). Arrivals of foreign tOurists declined from a peak of 49l,504 in 1999 to 

277, l29 in 2005 (Nepal, Government 2003; Anon. 2006), wh ich g reatly reduced the 
revenue the parks earned and thereby payments to people in the buffer zones. T he 

military and security COStS from 1997 to 2004 almost doubled (Asian Development 
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Rhinos figure extensively in Nepalese art This pair of sculptures on the steps of the Batsala Devi 
Temple in Bhaktapur reflects the respect the people hold for the animal. 

Bank 2004). The violence, poor security and chaos in the country have also curtailed 

many foreign~funded projects. 

According to the Asian Development Bank (2004), a lasting solution to Nepal's problems 

will take place only when the root causes arc tackled. These are social exclusion of 

certain castes and ethnic groups, huge economic inequalities, lack of opportunity, pour 

governance and corruption. 

Results 

Royal Chitwan National Park 

Rhino poaching and trade in the horn from 2003 to 2005 

Park staff carry our a rhino census of Chitwan Valley about every five years. In the 2005 

Count there were 372, a decline of 32% from 2000, due mostly to poac hing but also 

to natural deaths and because 31 were cranslocated to Bardia Park, 4 to Suklaphanta 

Reserve and 2 to J apan (DNPWC 2005). The Department of National Parks and 
Wild life Conservation has several sets of official figures on poaching incidents in Chitwan 

Valley from 200 1 to 2005. One set is from unpublished statistics on file in the park 
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headquarters in Kathmandu, which gives the rh~no's sex, dare and place of poaching, 
cause of death, and what products, if any, were removed illicitly from the carcass. The 
second sec, also unpublished , lists numbers wichout details and is from the assistant 
warden of Ch itwan Park in charge of anti-poaching, who is resident at Kasara, the 

Chitwan Park headquarters. Some of che department anllual reports (Subba 200 I, 2002, 
2003) give a third set of figures and poaching details, but these are nor up to date and 
are for the Nepali financial year, nO( fo r the Western calendar, so are not used here. 
(Financial year statistics, when used in this report, refer from mid-July to mid-July and 

are written, for example, 2002/03.) 

The first set records 94 rhinos known to have been poached over chis recem five-yea r 

period, while the second Set records 10 I (see table I). Usually figures collated in the 
field are more accurate than those noted in the capical city. We use here the second set of 
numbers of rhinos poached with rhe detai ls from the Kathmandu statis t ics. 

Table I : Known rhino poaching and total mortality from all causes in a nd around 

Roya l Chitwan National Park from J anuary 200 I to December 2005 

Year 
Known poached Known poached Total deaths from all 

(no.) • (no.) •• causes * 
2001 16 15 27 

2002 35 38 53 

2003 19 22 36 

2004 9 II 26 

2005 15 15 -

Total 94 10 I -
. 

SOllrc:n: * Dep(lrrmenr of Nr/flOl1(l/ p(lrks and \f/dd/ife Conser1.'atlon J-/erldqllarters. Kathmandll . 
IInpubltjhed: 
** K. Kmzwrlt: Ajsisrall/ \f~/,.den (lnd Coordll/(//Ol' of Aflll·poathmg. ChUWtIll PtI/'k. IInpllbltshed 

Both sets of figures show that 2002 was che worst year for rhino poaching in Chit wan 

Valley - at least 38 animals - since rhe park was established in 1973 . Reasons for this 
have been published elsewhere (Martin 2004). But the most important cause was the 

transfer of Royal NepaJi Army personnel from 32 guard pOStS to only 8. In 2003, with 
the introduction of a new strategy to combat poaching (Martin 2004), the number killed 
decl ined to 22. Records state chat of these, 16 were shot and 1 was electrocuted. In 2004 
11 rhinos were poached, of which 6 are known to have been shot. In 2005 when 15 were 

poached, 11 were shoe and 1 was electrocuted. Most of the rhinos killed illegally during 
these five years were inside the park. 
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Maoists are rarely involved in rhino poaching or trade in horn . They claim they wam 
to procect the natural environmem and furthermore do not possess the expertise of 
the poachers and traders. Most of the poachers come from just ollCs icle the buffer zone 
in gangs of four co eight that sometimes include a person from the buffer zone who is 
familiar with the area. 

In January 2006 we met five gang members in confinemem in che park at Kasara and 
imerviewed three of them. They had been arrested a few weeks earl ier near Sauraha, 
a vi.llage on the northern park boundary, while attempting a poaching operation . AJI 
che gang members belonged co the Tamang and Kumal ethnic g roups, who live north 
of the park and are extremely poor. Krishna, 43 years old, said he was a farmer with 
four children . He admined killing rhree rhinos in 2002 and 2003 bur said he had been 
inactive in 2004 because members of his gang had been arrested. Ram, aged 45, had been 
in a gang that shor a rhino in 2004 and seemed to be the worsr off; 7 of the 15 children 
his wife had borne had died. Surya, aged 20, was the illiterate son of a woodcuucr, and 
this had been his first poaching arccmpr. 

Krishna had organized this gang and was the leader and shooter. Ram said he had been 
talked inro joining in order co carry the rations. Surya, who said he had been forced 
to join by Ram , had sold some firewood to obrain rhe 200 rupees (USD 3) needed to 

buy rice and vegetables for the hum. The gang had some cook ing pots, homemade 
bullets and an axe. Their home-made gun was already hidden inside the park. They were 
arrested while attempting to enter the park in December 2005. 

Poaching gangs usuall y have one or twO guns, almost all home made, as they do nor 
like modern weapons and are unfamiliar with them. They usually enter the park in the 
evening, intending to stay for several days looking for rhinos. They hunt mos cly in the 
late afternoons then hide during the night to avoid captu re by patrols. 

When they kill a rhino, the poachers! primary objeCtive is to rake the horn, bur sometimes 
rhey are disturbed or lose rhe animal. In 2003, of the 19 rhinos poached, 16 had rheir 
horns removed and 3 rheir hooves. In 2004 aJl9 had rheir horns taken, and 2 had hooves 
missing . In 2005, 12 of the 15 rhinos poached had rheir horns taken and one had irs rail 

cut off (0 NPWC, unpublished staristics). 

The shoorer, who is usually rhe gang leader, obrains around 20,000 rupees (USD 277), 
and each of che other members 10,000 to 15 ,000 rupees for an average horn weighing 
around 700 g. When we imerviewed Krishna, he said in 2002 he received 22,000 rupees 
(USD 287) while the orhers in the gang gor 10,000 rupees (USD 130) each for a horn. 
In 2003, when Krishna was just a gang member, he was paid 10,000 rupees (lJSD 128) 
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for .1 horn. In III Id- ?OO-I R.II11 rt.'(civcd the S,ll11e. 1n 2(0) Sury •• WJS promised 10,000-

20,000 rupees (l 1~D !)H-2-") If the g,lIlg succcedeJ. 

The pn.ldlers sl'lI rhelr rhuh) horns W 1111ddlemcn 111 WWlb sllt.:h .IS NJr'l},.lngllJt (where 

Krishn.1 sold Ills horns), POk.h.ILI .lIld Ilenl.ld.1. Th(' h"lrn,,> lIsUJlly end up wlrh wealehy 

eLlders III K.lthnl.1lldll. One of rhese rr'll..lcrs, Pemh,1 Lun.l. W.IS ,lfrestcd In rhe Chltw~ln 

V~tlley III J une 20(),) .Ind \\',IS in p rison Jwainng rri.11 during our visit. li e g.1\'e lIsefu l 

IIlforn1.ltlon tll the .ludlOrt(le">, I lc IS ,I Nep~tlese (lcizl'n of Tiher.1Il ori,glll ,.IIld had been 

hu\'1Il1.': rhlll{) hnrns SIl1(C ,Ihour 199H. The Ocp.lrrmenr of N.ltioniil PMk.S .Ind \,\'ildl ife 
c 

Consen .Inon sr.lIt rhlllk. he h,I'" snld ,thour 50 horns, hur hc .Idmitred [0 only 20. J\tOSt of 

(hesl' l.tl11t' frolll ClHrw;ln V,tlle\', hut .tlSll some fmm B.lrJi,1 P<lfk.. ,lnd one or two from 

Inl..h,l ( K,II11.iI KUllw.lr, ASSI,,>r.ult \\ '.trdl·n, Co-ordlll.lwr for !\ntl-Po.llh lng, Chitw,1Il 

P,lrk.. pl'rs. (Ollllll, J.Hlll.try 200())' L.lm,t .!lso tLlded III I11txilun.t1 pl:tntS .IIlJ lud nude.1 

lor of 1110n('\', Br tht.: nme he \\ .IS IO!1l 200') he lud ,1(lUlllul.lted ,It le,lst one I.lrge house 
. • c 

in K.tthnl.lndu, nthl'r pnlJ1l'rrll's .lnd sl'\Tr.d l.lrs. In .June 200') he wene rn i\'.t\\, .. dp'lr'lsi 

Dlsrri(t (.IS he h,ld dllnl' bdt)rl\ .lioll,!! with \ISlb rn i\ ,lr.lY,lIlglut) to buy horn from onc 

t)f hi ... Illlddlemell. P,lrk. nffill.d .... Irrested hlln l'.lrrYHlL! .1 horn. He \\',15 .thour m gi\'e ~I • c c 

middlclll.111 t 16,()()() rupees (ll~O 61N)) f{li" ,lllother horn wCl~hin~ -00 g. Lml.1 mid 

rhe ll tli(i,ds he usu.tII, \'H.Jughr llllrns lor rhe equi\-.IIl'llt of l 'SO 1250 co l 'SD 5-00. He 

sold rhl'1ll rl) Tihet-Ins in K.lthm.l1lJlI. \\ hn sent thelll en Tihet (Anon. 2005; TluIUJ.y.l 

--'00'): Ynnzon --'()O,): Kunw.lr, pers. (0111111. De(cmhcr 200'); Slll\.1 R.lj Bh.ltu. Chief 

\X'ardl'n. Chl(\\<1Il r.trk., per .... (Ollltll. J.IIllI'lry --'(}06), 

Why did poaching decline in 2003 and 2004? 

In e,lrly 2003, en (llmh,l( the eSL,tl.Hing rhino pO~l(hlll,!! rhe p.lrk.s dcp.lrtll1Cllt InrroJuced 

new ,lnti-pn.lChing me~ISllrl'S. The nuin lUll'S were: 1) SO-Cl lied sweeping Oper;ltlOnS, with 

I.lrge grnups of p.lrk. ,lIld Army personnel inrensi\'cly p.ltrolIing; )) gre.Her incenrlves 

for Jurrollers: 5) joint p.ttrnls of Army ,tnd p.lrk. st.lfT together: I) Arm)' .lnJ p,lrk st~tff 

being .Iuthorized to m,lke .Irrests outside the p.lrk; .Ind 5) more efficient use of informers 

.IIlJ more reward Illoney (M.trtin 100--1). Rhino po.lChing declincd ,IS ,I result, but not 

enough; rims further measures lud to be t.tk.en in 100-4 .lIld 2005. 

Most significantly, the p,lrk. IIlcre~lsed the number of Its inf<.>rmers from ~ in 2003 to 20 
by 2005, .mu helped them improvc their w~lys of collcning infornution 011 potenri.l1 

rhino p{);tchers ,tnd rr,luers. The performance of the informers stead ily im proveu. I n 

200) they were rerrified of rhe Maoists, bur with reaSSllLlIlce from the p.lrk stJff rhey 

overc.lme rheir fe,lr .IIlU h.lye done <.1 better job (Bh,Ht.l, pers. comm. D ecember 2005), 

Three NGOs (lnrcrn,l[ion,tl Trust for N,t( ll re Consen'iltian, K ing M .lilendr,1 Trus r for 

Nw"c Conserv."ion ,lOd \X'WF-NcpaJ) provided 61.000 ru"ees (USD 783) cach month 
in ~OOl for the informers clnd r,liseJ this co SI,OOO fIIpees (USD 1120) by 2005. The 
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Army also providcd some money for its own informers. An intelligence-gathering system 

is recognized as the most effective anti-poaching measure, and its COSt is extremely low, 

less than 1 % of the total park and Army budgcts for Chitwan Park. 

As a result of the expanded and improved intelligence system, var ious government 

authorities caught more poachers in Chitwan Valley, wh ich was the main reason why the 

number of rhinos illegally killed fell. From 2002 to 2003 authorities arrested 26 rhino 

poac hers (Martin 2004). From J uly to Decem ber 2004 they caught 16 rhino poachers 

(Kunwar, pers. comm. DeccIl1ber 2005). From January to November 2005 authorities 
ar rested 46 rhino poachers, middlemen and traders. In addition, during 2005, 11 tiger 

and leopard poachers and skin traders, 16 t imber smugglers, and 106 others dealing in 
illegal firewood and other p roduces were arrested (Manandhar and Subba 2004; Thapaliya 

2005). With the help of informers the Army arrested twO traders and confi scated four 

rhino horns in Chitwan Valley, bringing the traders and the horns to rhe KathmanJu 

District Foresr Office (Kamal Shrestha, D istrict Forest Officer Kathm andu, pers. (omm. 

D ecember 2005). 

T he Army changed its strategy to allow the men stationed in the parks to go on patrol 

co more of rhe su rrounding areas rather than keep ing so many men on post. This made 

it more difficult for the poachers to evade the soldiers (Lt. CoL Ajit T hapa, Batralion 

Commander, Chitwan Park, pcrs. comm. January 2006). 

Why was there a rise in poaching in 2005 compared with the year 

before? 

The new anti-poaching efforts worked especially wdl in latc 2003 and 2004. H owever, 

according to Bhatta, rhere was a gradual breakdown in communications from mid-2004 
onwards. There was a drop in the morale of park staff when five staff from the adjacent 

-

, 

Park staff caught these poachers on thei r way to hunt 
rhino in Chitwan National Park in December, 2005. 

Parsa Wildlife Reserve were ki lled in a 

mine blast laid by Maois ts. One of only 
four vehicles used for patrolling Chitwan 

was destroyed in this attack, reducing 

staff mobility (Bhatta, pers. comm. 

January 2006). Another park veh icle in 

Royal Suklaphanta W ildlife Reserve (in 

western Nepal) with 3 park staff and 10 

illegal timber traders was also blown up 

in a Maoist mine blast (Tirtha Maskey, 

director general until January 2006 of 

DN PWC, petS. comm. August 2006). 
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Narayan Poudel, the deputy director general of L>NPWC based in Kathmandu, further 

believed that the poachers found gaps in Chitwan Park's anti-poaching st rategy and that 

rhe staff had become somew hat inactive and complacent (pers. com m. January 2006). 

Kunwar agreed with this remark, adding that park staff became overconfident in earl y 

2005 because they had been so successfu l in reducing rhino poaching in 2004 (pers. 

comm . January 2006). 

Chitwan's buffer zone and it role in rhino conservation - a double 

edged sword 

Many of the 25 0 ,000 people living in the 750 km' Chitwan Park's buffer zone are St ill 

extremely poor and have started to compl ain vociferously that rhinos cause destruction 

and that they are not receiving enough compensation or adequate benefits. Some are so 
disillusioned they are even assisting rhino poachers. 

The buffer zone concept was promulgated for Nepal's protected areas in 1993 by an 

amendment to the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act of 1973 to help make 

the local comm unity rely on buffer zone products rather than park resources and to win 
their suppOrt for conservat ion. The buffer zones were to be mostly funded by 30-50% of 

the revenue raised by each park. For Ch itwan Park, the buffer zone was created in 1996, 

and following disc llss ions wirh the Buffer Zone Management Committee, 50% of the 

park's revenue was to go to the local communities (Upadhyay c. 2002; Manandhar and 

Subba 2004). From 1999 to 2004 the park provided to the Buffer Zone Management 

Com mittee approximately USD 2,200,000, but ir has spent only about half, holding on 

to the rest for projects not yet started (Adhikari et al. 2005). The buffer zone has also 
received relatively large su ms of money from the United Nations (under the Participat ing 
Conservation Programme of the United Nations Development Prog ramme), the King 

Mahendra Trust for Nature Conservation, WWF-Nepal and other NGOs. 

The money is earmarked to help communities living in the buffer zone develop projects 

to improve their livelihoods, bur unfortunately nor enough is actually provided, leading 

to some disillusioned locals. Locals are also asked not to permit rh ino poachers to pass 
through to the park nor ass ist them. le is in the local people's inrerest to keep poachers 
our of the park, especially rhino poachers: if rhe park's large animals are killed, fewer 

touris ts will come - a disaster for local people, who gee half the park's revenue, almost 

all based on courisffi. Unfortunately, many local peop le do not understand this link, 
parrly as they are not getting enough of the funds (M as key, pers. comm . Aug uSt 2006). 

Park Staff and local leaders have a ll ag reed that this is a problem. For example, Ganga 

Thapa, Executive Officer, King Mahend ra Trust for Nature Conse rvac ion, said that not 

enough emphasis goes inro educat ing local people abour the benefits they can accrue 
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by protecting the park. Chandra Gurung, Country Representative of WWF Nepal 
Program , concurs, 'We have a good policy of buffer zones, but we have had difficulties in 
conv incing the buffer zone communities how important conservation is to them' (pers. 
comm. January 2006). Kunwar laments thac che buffer zone people are indifferent about 
helping him in his anti-poaching strategy and rarely g ive him information on potential 
poachers (pers. Comm. January 2006). Ashok Bhandari , the ranger for the eastern part 
of Chitwan Park , ad mits that his staff have been unable to convince many local people 
that they benefit by protecting the biodiversity of the park. 

There are several further explanations why people are nOt interested in conservation : 1) 

The Buffer Zone Management Committee receives half the annual park revenue whether 
or noc the people procecc the park from poachers, so local people have little incentive co 
scop poachers. 2) The amount of money given to che buffer zone has declined as Chitwan 
Park's revenue has fallen. Revenue decreased by 63% from 2000/0 I to 2004/05 in US 
dollars equivalent exclud ing any inflation factOr (see table 2). This was mostly due to 

the collapse in tOurism from 11 7,5 12 visitOrs in 1999/2000 (the highest recorded) to 

only 42,654 in 2004/05, a 64% reduction (statistics from Royal Ch itwan National Park, 
unpublished). The reason for rhis is the Maois t insurgency, nOt a lack of biodiversity nor 
because of rhino and tiger poaching. It is in the interest of the local people to proteer 
the wi ldlife and [Q keep the habitat intaer so that [Qurists will rerum when che country 

becomes stable. But waiting in anticipation of a future benefit is difficult for poor and 
hungry people. Researchers Mark Murphy, Krishna Oli and Steve Gorzu la have written , 
'The primary problem with the buffer zone system in Nepal is chat it has not lived up 
co ... expectations. The benefits have been limited, and therefore the expected behaviour 
change which would reduce pressu re and en hance the conservation of biological diversity 
has not happened as envisioned (Murph y et al. 2005). 

Table 2: Revenue earned by Royal Chitwan National Park, 2000/0 1 to 2004/05 

Year Nepalese rupees US dollars 

2000/0 1 74,302,80 1 1,04 1,385 

2001/02 38,887,1l9 517,l16 

2002/03 30,831,199 398,885 

2003/04 40,060,770 528,158 

2004/05 28, l37,909 385, 187 
. 

Sources: Man(mdhar (md Subba 2004; Department of Nallonal Pmks and WJldlifo Conserva/Jon 
Headquarters, Kathmandu, unpublished 

There is also a problem as CO how the Buffer Zone Management Comm ittee and the user 
committees decide who receives the money from the park . Mainly twO sorts of people 
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live in the buffer zone: so-c,dlcd non-f~Lrmers w\.o MC mosdy I.lndlcss .lnd o1.1rgioalized 

peoples, .1I1d Lmners who MC not so poor ,lI1d h.I\'(' some I.lI1d. There .Ire .Liso some 

profession.d workers, sIKh ,IS tc.lchers ,Ind nurses, bur thcy .Ire ,I sm,11l minority. The 

first group conSists of Chep,ln!!s. Botc ,lI1d M.ljhi peoples. Acnm.itng to 11, I lI1terviews 

c.lrried our In I.lt(' 2mJ.) ,Ind c.lrly 200-1 by Adhik.lri CC ,11. (200')'. these people belong to 

rhe lower clstes of Hindu SOClCty, H6('( to the B.lIs)"l (,Iste. In Adlllk.lri's sun'ey, nor one 

I.lndlcss Llmiiy helongcd Cl) the upper CJ.stcs, the Br.lhmins .lI1d Chht'tris. On .l\'eLlge. 

rile uncmployed non-Llrmcrs lull only 1.-, yc,lrs of form.tI educltlOn compMed \-..\th 1..\ 

ye.lrs fnr the f.lrmcrs. The l11.1rgll1.llized people fl)rmcriy In'cd .tlong the ri\'Crs .lIlJ In the 

forests, ,lI1d were hunter-g.lthcrers. \\' hen rlie p.l[k \\,;IS creMed in 19-' 3 they \\'ere only 

,tllowed en fish using tLlditilllUI cast nets ,1Ild to cnllelt dutch gr,lss only once ,I year 

in the p.lrk. Now rhey ;Ire ycry poor, ;Ind rhc~' h'I\'e fe\\' .1Irefluti\'(: sources of income, 

so they .Ire tempred en po.lch in rhe p;lrk's fnrests. As rheir resentment builds, rhese 

people ,Ire hecoming more symp.uheclc ro the go.L1s of rhe ~[,IOIS(S (Adhik.lfI er ~d. 2005; 

Chirw.1Il PJrk st.lff, pers. comlll . .J.lnu.lry 20(6), 

Se\'er.d people s.lId the Buffer Zone ~LlIl.Igemenr Committee .Ind the m.lny user 

committees .Ire run by the higher l.lstes. They ensure dur they receiyc a hlghcr 

proportion of rhc resources dun che poorest nf the poor, \\'ho do nor recen'C ,I f,lir sum. 

Conscljllenriy. nuny nf rhe very poor remain without jobs .tnJ cducltion. 

POlldel .dso believes rh.lr the pooresr people in the huffer zone 00 nor receivc ,I bir si1..lre 

of rhe p,lrk's mone)" .1I1d more poverry .Liie\i.ltion projects .Ire needed. Thc Adhik,lri 

reporr of 2005 concluded 'rhe community deyelopmenr progr.llllmes do nor re<tch the 

poor .1Il0 margil1..llized communities .It individu.d household levels ... LO(-'ll people, 

p;lrticulHly poor .lIlt! indigenollS communiries, du nor ha\'e .\Ccess to decision-nuking 

for benefir sharing'. 

AdhiktUi's survey sho\\'ed th.lt the f.lrmers can be dlyioed into rhree economic groups: 

poor, moderare, higher income. The poor farmers are mosrly from the lower c.lsres (53% 
from the BaisY,1 group), while the higher income Ltmilies .ue from rhe higher (.tsres. 

His survey aho showed thac rhe di.lmage to crops by rhi nos ilmOunteo CO 3320 rupees 

(USD ... 2) per f.lmily e.LCh reM for borh rhe moder,ue ~tnd rhe higher income f.lmiiies. 

'They lu\'e co put up with the loss .}nd speno money erecting lMrriers .IS ,1 deterrent. The 

governmenc does nor 11tIve a forma! scheme co pay compens.lcion for d'lI1l.1ge co crops 

or buildings. The government p.tys .lllfonutict\ly only for hU.I1un deaths c.HlseJ by 

wild anim,lls, and that is JUSt 25,000 rupees (USD 352) pet f.ltality. From 2001 to 2005 

rhinos killed 16 people in Chirw,lIl V.tJley, 5 io 2005 ,1I0ne. Damage to crops ,lOd houses 

,lod frequent casu,t\ries luve amagonized rhe farme rs, some of \v horn get annoyed ,lod 
rum to .lssisring rhino poachers. 



A tIger mauled thIS three-month-old rhIno and the Chltwan I latlonal Par ... staff rescued It and 
successfull / treated rts lIounds 

All rh(:"~t I~Sut~ nc:td ri, :,(, f(;~I)Jvtd u) Imprr)ve.: rht arruudts rl rhe.: Ptf)pJt In tht i)ufkf 
Z{JfJt In aodJ(Jf)n, <,I)m<: (l du.: mf)T)(;Y frf)m pafy. r(;V(;fIUt [har IS a/JI)(ar(;d [C) da: Iluffu 

ZI)r,t shfJuld L<: <,p<:nr (In tmph)ymg )"I(,al pl:()pk full-tlmt Cl) P;Hf/J! H tsptually ailing 

cht parI-: ihuuJar}" Thi., has l,{;trJ df)fle '\ou(c.,sfully flY (/)mmunHH:S 11':rng arr)ufld Wtsr 
Btngal' s (If) rum ara ;..: anr )oal Park w hcre r hi rlf ,0, an; fl( IU ri'\oh lfIg (,\1 art! n 1(J()r)) and IrI SI Jm(; 

(Jf rhe buffcr zlJnc are.:a., JfI ,tpaJ's Hardla. atifJnal ParI-: Th(; Huffc.:r /hnt .\fanage.:mtnt 
(..IJmmirr(;(; .,h()uld ')(:f up IfJ Uhf)(:nHII,fI wIth park managtmCrH an Inre:!hg(;rJ(c nc.:rwf;ry. 
of paid inffJrml:r<, and .,hr;uld ()ffe:r r(;v.'ard m()n(;y. 

Royal Bardia National Park 

Rhino poaching and trade in horn from 2003 to 2005 

,\1af)i.,c., living in.,idc rhc park havt pn:V(:rrrcd a r~Jlfl() (tnsus "JfI(e.: 2(J{J(J. lkrw(:tn l!)H( 

and 1(J03 park staff, -;;irh rhc asslsranu: Il WWf--, ·cpaJ and rhe KIng '\1ahtndra Tru')t 
f(Jr ~arur(:" (..IJmtfvaci(JfI, rranskt(at(:d kj rhlnt), [rr)m (.hlrwan t(J Bardla; IAI( mlJ')t 

p<:()ple l,c:iie'.-e, de'Jplrt Lrteding, chat rht numl)er in rhe park I., nl)w much le.,., charl 

this. 
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The tWO main locations for rhinos in the park a:e the Karnali Flood Plain in the west 

and che Babai Valley in che sou ch-ease. The floodplain populacion eseimace is 30 co 33 

plus 7 chat have nlOved oursidc che park. The number of rhinos in che Babai Valley is 

unknown as the Maoist presence deters the Army, park staff and rourists from going 

there. Puran Shrestha, the chief park warden, hopes there may be as many as 37 ro 47 

(pers. comm. January 2006). Othets, including Poudel, believe che number is much 

lower. W\XlF-Nepal seaff counted 15 rhinos in 2004 but they cou ld not finish cheit 

survey because Maoists sropped them and rook their equipment (Anil Manandhar, 

WWF Nepal Program, pers. eomm. January 2006). 

The year 2003 was che worst for rhino poaching in Bardia Park. Poachers killed at 

least nine rhinos, all in the Babai Valley. Six of these are known to have been shot. The 

poachers took all the horns and removed hooves from four of them. One carcass had 

some of the skin missing and from another the head had been taken. 

In 2004 poachers are known to have killed twO rhinos by poisoning in che Babai Valley. 

One had its horn and hooves removed bur the Other did nor. Information from the Babai 

VaJley is sparse, buc so far as is known, no rhinos were poached in 2005 (see table 3) 

(DNPWC unpublished). 

Table 3 : Known rhino poaching and cotal mortality from all causes in and around 
Royal Bardia Narional Park, 2001-2005 

~ 
Year Number known poached Total deaths from all causes 

200 1 0 0 

2002 3 5 

2003 9 10 

2004 2 3 

2005 (co mid-Dee) 0 --
. . 

•• • • . SOllne. Depmtment o/Natlonal Pmks and \f/ddlije COnW1iallOn Headq,lttrters. Kathmandll . 

""published 

The poachers come from beyond the park buffer zone. Most are from the Taratal area 

near the Indian border or from the Surkhet area north of the park. Taratel poachers 

are familiar with the Babai Valley as their famil ies lived there before che government 

moved chem out in the early 19805 (DNPWC 2001). They use mostly home-made rifles 

and bullets to kill the rhinos. A gang of three or four rhino poachers in 2003 received 

becween 40,000 and 50,000 rupees (USD 513-642) for a thino horn from eradetS who 

live JUSt outside che buffer zone, according co Ramesh Thapa (pers. comm. December 

2005), a ranger who has worked in Bardia Park since 1990 and who has inrerogated 
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many poachers. The eraders sell it for 100,000 CO 200,000 rupees (USD 1284-2567) to 

other traders in Nepalgunj and Pokhara who come from the hilly areas of the country, 
especially from the Humla District near Tiber. They also buy ot her wildlife products, 
such as tiger bones and skins. and arrange for the wildlife products to get to Karhmandu 
for export to Tibec. 

Reasons for the presumed decline in rh ino poaching in Bardia Park 
2004 and 2005 

The main reason for the improved protection of Bardia.'s rhinos was that the Army 
reoccupied a seventh post in 2004, providing more secu rity in the park (Lt. Col. Ashok 
Sigdel, Battalion Commander, Bardia Park, pers. comm. December 2005). Paerolling 
also expanded in the buffer zone, an area of 328 km' where about 130,000 people live. 
In 2004 the Buffer Zone User Groups set up some ami-poaching teams organized by 
che Terai Arc Landscape Program of WWF-Nepal. Each consists of chree or four people 
from che buffer zone and concentrates on pacrolling the park and buffer zone boundaries. 
often with Disc ricc Foresc Office scaff (Bidya Shrescha, Business Development Officer, 
Terai Arc Landscape Program of WWF-Nepal, Thakurdwara, Bardia. Park ; Sigdel 
and l' Shrestha, pers. comm. December 2005). In addition, about 30 members of the 
Nature Guide Associacion of Nepal patrol che park boundaries, especially along che 
rivers (Thapa and Naresh Subedi, the King Mahendra Trust for Nature Conservacion 
Bardia Conservation Programme, pers. comm. December 2005). 

In 2004 the Buffer Zone User Groups set up committees co gacher information on 
poaching and erading wildlife products, and by the enJ of 2005 there were 15 such 
committees consisting of students, teachers, social workers and others. They collect 
important information co give to the park staff and Army. This has helped scare away 
potential rhino poachers (Thapa and l' Shrestha, pers. comm. December 2005). 

Bardia Park has its own information system for which three informers receive a monthly 
Stipend of 2000 rupees (USD 28) from the Terai Arc Landscape Pro~ram of WWF
Nepal. The park also has reward money supplied by the government; in 2004, 50,000 
rupees (USD 678) were paid to 15 people who suppl ied information on rhino poachers. 
Information gathering in Bardia became more efficient in 2004 and 2005. As a result, 
in 2004/05 park staff were involved in the arrest of, among others, 38 an im al poachers, 
61 illegal g rass cutters, 104 firewood collectors, 78 woodcutters, and 46 people illegally 

collecting plants (Bardia Park, unpublished statistics). 

In October 2005, rhino poachers were discouraged even further from entering Bardia 
when [he Army increased its strength from around 500 to 870 men, from 4 to 6 

companies. By December 2005 they had reoccupied 2 more of the original l4 POStS, 
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Bhurigaun and Ramuwapur, borh on rhe edge c/ rhe Babai Valley, maki ng a tOral of 9 
Army posrs scattered 'hrough 'he park (S igdel, pers. comm. December 2005). 

Drop in Bardia Park revenue 

In 2000/0 I, revenue earned by Bardia Park declined wICh ,he fall in <ourism. As in 
Chinvan, che buffer zone receives half this revenue so rhe fall in tou rism has had an 
adverse effecc on communi,ies liv ing a<ound ,he park. From 2000/0 I <02003/04 park 
revenue declined by 64.5 % in US dolla rs (see cable 4). From 2000/0 1 <02004/05 ,he 
number of <ou riscs dropped from 9940 (67 15 foreigners, who pay ,he highes, fees) 
co 11 73 (661 foreigners), over a 90% decline in foreigners (Bardia Park , unpublished 
starist ics). In December 2005 we surveyed 20 [Ourist lodges and rented camps around 
Bardia, of which 8 were closed due <0 ' he shonage of <ouris,s. For the 210 beds available 
on one day there were only 18 guesrs. [n 2000 these camps and lodges employed 300 
staff, but had only 75 at ,he end of 2005. The Maoi" rebellion is responsible for the 
decline in tourism. Most people drive to Bardia, bur rhere are so many roadblocks rhar 
it takes at least 2 days <0 get from Kathmandu <0 the park, a distance of 600 km. This 
journey rakes even longer when the Maoisrs declare a strike, preventing rhe movement 
of cars, buses and [Tucks on rhe highway. Negarive reports in rhe media and rravel 
agents (w ho advise rhe few tOurists who are planning visirs [0 Nepal re go to Chirwan 
instead of Bardia) have pracrically ruined tourism in this park. 

Because rhinos do nOt cause much damage outside the park there is very little animosity 
cowards them. [n 2004/05, for example, only one house was reponed damaged by a 
rhino, and park staff paid 1000 rupees (USD 14) for ,his damage. Only three people 
were reponed injured by rh inos and they received in co tal 13,500 rupees (USD 185); 
there were no deaths (unpublished statistics, Bardia Park). As such incidents have been 
few and people are compensated, they are less likely to collude with rhino poachers. This 
has allowed the rhinos we know of, especially in the Karnali Flood Plain near the park 
boundary, to remain re lat ively safe. 

Table 4: Revenue earned by Royal Bardia Nacional Park, 2000/01 <02003/04 

Year Nepalese rupees US dollars 

2000/0 1 9,821,784 137,656 

2001/02 4,376,583 58, 199 

2002/03 2,777,655 35,933 

2003/04 3,710, 146 48 ,914 
. . • SoU/tt. Manandhm and S"bba 2004 
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Chitwan and Bardia Park budgets and workforce 

All parks in Nepal get a regu lar subvention for their development and managemem. 

The parks also earn revenue, nearly all from tou rism, half going to the govcrnmem 

and half to the buffer zone committees. The total budget allocations and Army funds 

given to ChiC\van and Bardia Parks are high compared wich mosr other protected areas 

with rhinos in Asia. Ir is not possible to obtain a precise figure for each park because 

rhe Army budgets arc classified. \'<Ie can, however, est imate them. \Ve can calculate an 

average cost of citch park employee by dividing the budget of che park (incl uding the 

main NGO contributions to rhe buffer zone and intelligence fund) by the number of 

park employees. \X/e multiply [his figure by the nUI11ber of park cmployees and Army 

personnel stationed in the park to estimate che complete budget for the park. 

In 2004/05 the complete budget for Chitwan Park (park plus Army), including some 

money for rhe buffer zone, was approximately 120,000,000 rupees (lISD 1,650,000). If 
this amount is divided by the 932-km ' size of the park, the result is lISD 1760/km'. If 
we consider only the government money and exclude che NGO contribution, the figure 

is not much less - lJSD 160/km' . The ?004/05 complere budgct (park plus Army) for 
the 968-km ' B.trdia Park, including funds from Care Intcrnational (SAGlIN money) 

This Mrhino horn" next to the mounted tiger skin in the District Forest Office in Kathmandu was obviously 
a fake; the staff had cut into it to confirm that it was made entirely of wood and painted black. 
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and intelligence money, was 117,000,000 rupe ?s (USD 1,600,000). As before, this is 

USD 1660/km' , reduced by USD 120/km' if NGO funds are ignored. 

Besides the high budgets for these twO parks, rhere are many employees: over one man 

per km' . Chitwan Park has about 1105 full-time Staff. including Army personnel, and 

rhere are 997 people in Bardia, a150 including rhe Army. Almosr all arc involved in 

parrolling at some rime. This is onc of the hig hest rat ios in rhe world of people per 

square kilometre for government-managed large wildlife areas. 

Recommendations 

The budgets and the number of people working in Chitwan and Bardia Parks are 

sufficient (Q reduce rhino poaching if certain changes arc made. 

* The Army musr spread our and reoccupy morc of their old posrs. 

* The Army and the parks must improve all aspects of their anti-poaching patrols. 

Recent srudies in Chitwan Park have concluded rhar anti-poaching straregies are 

crucial for the protection of the rhino (Poudyal et al. 2005; Poudyal and Knowler 

2005; Knowler and Poudyal 2005). Simulation models by Knowler and Poudyal 

(2005) "indicate thar. .. a conventional conservation strategy, emphasizing rhe role 

of anti-poaching units (APUs), is likely co increase the rhino population to a greater 
extent than the other strategies ... ". 

* NGOs, the parks and Army must provide more money and workforce for the 
intelligence-gathering networks. 

* Strategies against poachers must be continually updated so that rhe poachers do not 

gcr familiar with the tactics employed. Army officers in the parks said that being 

onc step ahead of the poachers and being able co surprise them, and intelligence 
networks, arc the main aids to defeating poachers. 

* The Buffer Zone Managemenr Committees need co spend more moneyon conservarion 
. 
Issues. 

* The Buffer Zone Management Commi[[ees need to spend more money on teaching 

local people che advantages to rhem of conserving rhinos because rhey receive half 
che parks' revenues. 

* The Buffer Zone Management Committees must allocate more of their funds to the 
pooreSt people. 

* Since crop damage causes the mOSt antagonism, rhe Buffer Zone Management 

Committees should consider paying compensation for crop loss around Chitwan. 
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Strong anti-poaching strateg ies within Chitwan and Bardia Parks, based on patrolling 
and intelligence networks, combined with support from the comm unities living around 
the parks, will ensure successfu l rh ino conservation in Nepal. 
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Abstract 

Recent political 
disturbances in Nepal 
threaten rhinos: lessons 
to be learned 
(Pachyderm, June 2008-July 2009) 
EBM, Chryssee Martin and Lucy Vigne 

This article describes rhino poaching in Nepal during the Maoist insurgency and 
the social unrest that took place from 2000 to late 2007, with special emphasis 
on the latter two years. There are three areas in Nepal with rhinos: Chitwan and 
Bardia National Parks and Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve. In 2006 there were at 
least 21 rhinos poached in Nepal, a continuing trend of serious poaching since 
2001. In 2007, poaching fell; officials recorded only five rhinos known to have 
been poached, although in reality the figure was higher. That year the country 
returned to relative peace and many of the guard posts were re-;'lstated. New 
approaches to rhino conservation in Nepal are needed now, including those that 
have proved to be successful elsewhere in Asia and Africa, in order to better 
safeguard Nepal's rhinos once more. The rhinos are particularly vulnerable when 
they wander outside the protected areas. Recommendations are given, such as 
consideration for some rhinos to be managed in temporary sanctuariesJ both 
governmental and private. The recent political unrest has been a warning that 
in such conditions a country can be de-stabilized very quickly with government 
and Army attention shifted away from wildlife conservation. Rhinos in these 
circumstances are easy targets to poachers. Thus, more involvement of the 
private sector in rhino protection is vital. 

Introduction 

Since 2000 Nepal's rhino population has declined more severely due to poaching than 

(hat of any ot he r Asian country. In the previous decade, rhe rhinos were relatively secure 

(Marti n 2001; Adhikari 2002; Martin 2004; Shakya and Chicrakar 2006; Martin 2006). 
From 2000 to the end of 2007 (when field research for this paper was concluded), the 
rhino popula tion in Nepal fell from 612 to an estimated 444, a reduction of almos( 30%. 
Most were poached for their horns. Bardia National Park (NP) suffered the 1110St, losing 
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more than half its rh ino popu lat ion to poachers. 1;) 2006 there was also significant rhi no 
poaching in and around Chicwan NP. The main reason for this catastrophe, afcer years 
of successful rh ino conservation, was the serious political disturbance in che cou ntry, 
mostly as a resulr of the Maoist rebellion. The political instabi lity greatly affected the 
country with perhaps 1,500 people killed in 2005 (Parwez 2006). The economy was 
severely damaged with g ross domestic produce g rowth at conStant prices declining from 
4.7 % in 2004 to 2.8% in 2006 (Asian Development Bank 2007). After the Maoist peace 
accord in November 2006, poaching fell in 2007 (see Table I). Lessons mUSt be learned 
from these disturbances over the last few years in order to avoid future flare-ups in rhino 
poaching when law and order breaks down. 

This article wi ll look at poaching problems in Chitwan NP in 2006 and in 2007, Chitwan's 
budget in the fiscal year from mid-2006 to mid-2007, its most recent anti-poaching 
strateg ies, rh ino horn stOckpiles as well as the recent poaching problems facing Bardia 
NP and Suklaphanra Wi ld life Reserve (W R), where four rhinos were re-introduced in 
2000. It will then consider which policies for rhino conservation would be che most 
effective in Nepal. 

Methods 

The Martins carried Out fie ldwork in Nepal in December 2007 visiting the three protected 
areas with rhinos and meeting offi cials in Kathmandu . SpecificaJiy, they interviewed 
staff of the Department of National Parks and Wild life Conservation (DNPWC), 
officers of the Nepali Army based in che Parks, Forest Department scaff and NGO 
personneL The NGOs included: International Union for the Conservation of Nature 
(lUCN), International Trust for Namre Conservat ion (lTNC), National Trust for Nature 
Conservation (NT NC), World Wide Fund for Namre (WWF), Wildlife Watch Group 
(WWG), and, later in UK, the Zoological Society of London (ZSL). They also met an 

officer of the Buffer Management Committee in Bard ia Np, spoke to staff at some of che 
park tOurist ourlets, met Nepali journalists and talked to independent conservation ists. 
Esmond Martin studied unpublished reportS produced by the DNPWC. He obtained 
details about the Army budget for Chitwan NP (the first published since 1995). H e also 
collated DNPWC rhino horn stOckpi le figures. He collected papets on the ethnicity 
and castes of the Nepalese from the Asian Development Bank in Karhmandu to better 
understand the hierarchies amongst these g roups in the buffer zones. All interviewees 
were helpfu l and wi ll ing to share information in order to reduce threats to Nepal's rhino 

• conservatIOn. 
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Results 

Table I : Official numbers of rhinos known to bl.:! poached in and around Chitwan 
and Bardia Narional Parks, 2001-2007 

Year Chicwan NP Bardia NP 

2001 15 0 

2002 38 3 

2003 22 9 

2004 11 2 

2005 15 0 

2006 19 2 

2007 1 3 

Toeals 121 19* 

*This figure is an undereJllmate as m rea/Ily 'Well over 60 rhmos were poached (bill not found due 10 

lack 01 patrols in the key area) In rhzs period. NB: Official nllmben of poached rhinos //re genemlly 
Imderesumates. 
So"rces: Martm 2006; DNPWC He/fdquarters; Chmvan and Hardfa NPs Impllblrshed. 

Chitwan National Park, 2006 

According to a census in 2000, there were an estimated 544 rhinos in and around Chitwan 

NP. The Park, an area of 932 km:\ consists of flood plain grassland, ri verine forest and 

sal foresr in rhe Terai (a belr below rhe Him alayan fooehills). From 2001 co 2005 ar 
leasc 101 rhinos were poached in and around Chirwan NP (Marrin 2006). Poaching 
continued at a high level in 2006 with a minimum of 19 rhinos killed out of a population 

of around 400. Of these, nine were poached within the Park, mostly near the northern 

boundary. The remaining 10 were poached north of the Park in the community forests, 

especially in Panchakanya, Charurmukhi, Chirrasen and Bhimbali. This shows that the 

likelihood of rhinos being poached outside the Park is much greater than inside. There 

are at least 40 rhinos that graze outside and these have a high chance of being poached. 

Anti-poaching efforts are simply nOt adequate co protect the rhinos outside the Park. 

Poachers shor dead 16 of rhe 19 rhinos in 2006 and rhree were e1ec[[ocured. Horns 
were taken from 14 ; offic ials found three carcasses imacc and tWO were unrecognizable. 

Poaching methods and money paid to the poaching gangs in 2006 were similar to those 

of2004 and 2005 (Marrin 2006). Traders [[ansporred rhe 14 horns (and no daubr a few 

more from carcasses that were nor found by officials) to the larger tOwns in the area, such 

as Bharacpur and Narayanghat. From there middlemen brought chem [Q Kathmandu 

for export. 
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Rhinos in Nepal prefer the wet areas with long grass compared to the forests . 

An Army barralion has been based inside the Park for some years, mainly to proteer 

rhinos and other endangered species. There were 32 manned Army posts in 2001 bur 

by 2006 the barralion occupied only seven of these, onc fewer than the previous year. 

This was because the Army did nOt have sufficient manpower to protect itself in case of 

a Maoist attack (Anil Manandhar, WWF Nepal, and Prabhu Budhathoki, lUCN, pcrs. 

comm. December 2007). The soldiers in rhe Park patrolled less, largely because they 

were in fewer posrs (Budhathoki, pers. comm. December 2007). The Park's department 

staff also consolidated into fewer posts; they do nor carry flrearms, relying on rhe Army 

for these. Thus rhe effeer was devasrating for the rhinos; poachers found it easy to cross 

the northern boundary into rhe Park unspotted by rhe Army and Park staff to shoot 

rhinos. They also killed rhinos outside the Park in rhe community forests-\vhere the 
rhinos commonly w.:lIlder. 

The governI11enr and NGOs reduced funding for 'special patrolling' and 'sweeping 

operations' (this is when the Park staff and Army carry out an ami-poaching sweep 

through areas of the Park). Less than a million rupees (lJSD 13,644) were spent for 

this and for NCO-funded intelligence for 2006. This was inadequate (Ana Nath Banli, 
Assistant \Xfarden, Chitwan Np, pers. comm. 2007). 

Another reason for the high poaching in 2006 was rhat the morale of the Park staff 

had ebbed to a new low (Mishra 2008) due ro an incident affening three senior and 
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experienced staff mem bers. In May 2006 a poac her in the Park's custody had to be 
taken to hospital where he soon died . Local people went to the authorities saying he had 
been severely tortured. Consequently, the Police arrested the Chief Park Warden (Tika 
Ram Adhika ri), the Assistant Warden (Kamal Kunwar) and a ranger (Ritesh Basnet). 
Mr. Adhikari was released on bail bur rhe orhers were jailed for 266 days each (Kamal 
Kunwar, pers. com m. 2007). Not only were the Park staff demoralized by this, bur also 

some NGOs stOpped providing support for intell igence. Fu rthermore, the communities 
felt unable to trust the officials. Poachers and traders narurall y tOok advantage of this 
episode of mistrust. 

The central government aggravated the situation when the Cabinet released 13 poachers 
in August 2006 and rwo more the followi ng month (Anon.2007a). Chief patk wardens 
had also been handing out lenient sentences to rhino horn poachers and traders. For 
example, the new Chief Park Warden for Chitwan issued a light sentence to one of the 
biggest rhi no horn traders ever caugh t; he pronounced a five-year prison sentence
instead of the maximum 15 years-and a fine of 100,000 Nepal i rupees (USD 1400) to 

the notorious Pemba Lama who ad mitted to selling 20 rhino horns (Martin 2006). This 
again sent an encouraging message to other poachers and traders. 

There were, however, twO helpful incidents that year. T he fi rst concerned Kathmandu's 
District Forest Officer who made twO arrests of th ree men wit h three horns, probably 
from Chitwan N P; this was in COntrast to 2004 and 2005 when his office had confiscated 
no horns (Braj K. Yadav, DFO, Kathmandu, pers. comm. December 2007). The second 
incident regarded assistance offered from India to Nepal to stop an important poacher. 
An employee of Chitwan NP had become a rhino poacher several years earl ier, chasing 
and spearing several rhinos using Park elephants. He was finall y arrested in 2002 for 
kill ing rhinos and sentenced to 15 years in prison. Unfortunately, he escaped and fled to 

India where authorities believe he collaborated with the infamous Indian trader, Samsar 
Chand. In 2006 the Indian police arrested the Nepali poacher in India and seized a gun 
from him. A senior DNPWC officer went to India to bring him back to serve out his 
sentence (K. Kunwar, pers. comm. December 2007 and DNPWC December 2006). 

Chitwan National Park, 2007 

The incidence of rhino poaching dropped in 2007. Officials know of only one rhino, 
a female, which was poached in that year. It was shot in June 2007 by a gang of five 
Nepalese, some of who escaped to India while one was caught. The poachers took the 
horn, but nor che nails (K. Kunwar, pers. comm. December 2007). The poachers may 
have killed a few more; fo r example. Park authorities found a carcass during cheir rhino 

census in March 2008. 
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The most important reasons for the reduction if' rhino poaching in 2007 was that law 

and order started to improve after 24 April 2006 when the King relinquished his power 

and Parliament was re-instated . On 27 April 2006 the Maoists announced a unilateral 

three-month truce, and in November 2006 the Prime Minister signed a peace agreement 

with the Maoists that essentially ended the war. 

With improved security in Nepal, the Army was able to rc-establish 15 more postS in 

Chitwan NI' making a tOtal of 22 POStS by mid-2007. The Atmy, feeling less threatened 
by the Maoists, started co patrol in larger areas of the Park and conduct more surveillance 

at night. The Park staff felr more confident with the expanded presence of the Army so 

they coo patrolled more, no longer fearing ambushes, as did the district forest officers 

surrounding the Park. Thus, although patrol work was sti ll not enough, the situation 

improved in 2007. Some volunteer youth groups became more involved in anti-poaching 

activities outside the Park (Puma Bahadur Kunwar, Terai Arc Landscape Prog ramme, 

WWF, pers. comm. December 2007). Villagers became less fearful regarding Maoist 
and government violence and felt confident co offer more information co the Parks 

Department about potential poachers and traders. The informant network rhus became 

active once again and NGOs provided more funds (K. Kunwar, pers. com m. December 

2007). The Forest and Parks departments also mended some of their fixed-line and mobile 
telephone infrastructure. Thanks co better patrolling, intelligence and communications, 

arrests went up. In 2005/06 there had been 48 arrests of wildlife poachers with 36 jailed 
whereas in 2006/7 there were 66 arreStS and 36 jailed. More were arrested and jailed 

later in 2007 (unpublished statistics, Ch itwan NP). 

As a result of the heavy poaching that had occurred in 2006, civil society became more 

vocal, especiall y in 2007, in suppOrt of Nepal's parks. First, in December 2006 students 
of Eco-Clubs handed a petition co the Minister of Forests and Soil Conservation (in 

charge of DNPWC); it was signed by more than 100,000 people and requested that the 
government be more active in wildlife conservat ion (Manand har, pers. comm. December 

2007). Second, in early 2007, other civ il society g roups such as political parties, the local 
Chirwan Hotel Association and people from the buffer zone counci ls applied pressure on 

the government to eliminate the charges brought against Tika Ram Adhikari , Kamal 

Kunwar and Ritesh Basnet, as they had a proven track record for wildlife conservatio n 

(Anon.2007b) and were desperately needed back in the Parks Department. Third , the 
local media and NGOs, such as IUCN, NTNC and ZSL, complained about the lenient 

sentences that some chief park wardens had been handing Out; for example, they heavily 

criticized the Chief Park Warden's acrion of giving the infamous trader, Mr Lama, such 

a light sentence (Anon.2007c). They also publicized in the press and in newsletters the 
urgency co srop rhino poaching in Nepal. 
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The base of this rhino horn looks authentic, but the horn is made of wood and painted black to 
deceive potential customers. 

The government finally responded by recommending that the sentences for thino 

poachers and middlemen dealing illegally in horns should, in most cases, be increased 

and that higher priority should be pur on rhino conservation. The government allocatcd 

a special budget of USD 57,423 for the Army and Parks Department posts within 
the Park (unpublished statistic from Chitwan NP). Thc government withdrew the 

case against Mr. Adhikari and his two colleagues in March 2007, which improved the 

morale of the Chitwan NP staff and increased their confidence to pursue poachers. The 

government pm greater effort into catching and prosecuting smugglers and traders in 

Kathmandu, the main entrepot for rhino horn in Nepal. Government officials arrested 

a former well-known Nepalese pilot and his four accomplices in Kathmandu in March 

2007. He had illegally been buying bullers from a Nepali soldier anJ was caught with 
a rhino horn in his house. The pilot reputedly had been negOtiating to sell horns from 

Chitwan to an ethnic Tibetan (the main rhino horn exporters) living in Kachmandu. 

In 2007 relative stability brought an increase in the number of tourists and revenue 

into Chitwan NP. Tourist numbers rose from 54,395 in 2005/6 to 79,086 the following 
year, more specifically, from 35,838 foreigners, 14,977 Nepalese and 3,580 from South 
Asian counrries (SAARC) up to 48,921 foreigners, 24,690 Nepalese and 5,475 from 
SAARC. Revenue rose from 38,025,696 Nepali rupees (USD 521,000) to 40,952,072 
Nepali rupees (USD 573,500). Park entry fees in the fiscal year 2006-7 comprised 72% 
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of the tOtal Park revenue, followed by hotel royalties (1 5%), boat tenders (2%), sand 
and g ravel charges (2%) and miscellaneous (9%) (un published statistics, Chitwan NP). 
According to govern me m reg ulations, the buffer zone receives half the Park 's revenue. 

Thus, in 2007, the local communities in the buffer zone received more funds, adding 

co their wi llingness to help in proteCting rhinos, main ly by patroll ing thei r forests (P 

Kunwar and K. Kunwar, pers. comm. December 2007). 

Chitwan National Park's budget for 2006/ 7 

Chitwan NP receives government funding from two sou rces: the DNPWC and the Army. 

The Park budget comes from the headquarters in Kathmanclu . This cloes not include 

Park revenue (of which 50% goes to the central treasury and 50% is channelled back to 

buffer zone management). For 2006-7 the DNPWC allocated 36, 129,872 Nepali rupees 
(USD 506,02 1) to Chitwan NP. Of this, USD 253,332 was for the 'official budget ', 
which mostly went to salaries for the 273 employees (144 Park staff and 129 elephant 
staff who look after the 53 domesticated elephants). Another USD 178,459 went to the 
'Elephant Breeding Centre'. A fu rther USD 16,807 was for the 'prog ramme budget', 
i.e. fire managemem, warerholes, bridges and house maintenance. The final allocation, 

USD 57,423, went co 'new pOSt construction' (u npublished statistics, Chitwan N P). The 

Army budget covers the cost of running one battalion of abouc 800 men within Chitwan 

NP. It remained stable fro m 2006/7 to 2007/08. The annual budget was approximately 
72, 11 3,000 NepaJi rupees (USD 1,009,986). The largest sum by far (76%) went to 

salaries (USD 770,308), followed by food (USD 175,070), allowances (USD 49,020) 
and miscellaneous (USD 15,588). From this budget only USD 280 I was allocated to 

fuel and USD 700 for all maintenance, bur this is insufficient for adequate ami-poaching 
act ivities in the Park. 

The Park also received fu nds from non-government sources. It received USD 49,650 

from the Terai Arc Landscape Programme (pan of a WWF fund to manage the Te rai 

area), and USD 5,182 from ITNC for payments for the intelligence-gathering network 
and informers. The funding from NGOs in this period tO talled at least USD 54,832. 

If we collate the funds from the DNPWC, the Arm y and the main NGOs goi ng intO 
Chitwan, the tOtal was USD 1,570,839 for 2006/7. This works Out at USD 1685 being 
spent per km :? and over one man per km2 working in the Park. These figures per km~ are 

high for such a big area bur this expenditure is necessary because of the large numbers 
of local people livi ng around the Park's boundary. 

Rhino horn stockpile figures for DNPWC 

The DNPWC also looks afrer a stOckpile of rhino horn that o rig inates from rhinos in 

Chitwan and Bardia, which are stored in a st rong room in Chitwan NP (there is no 
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equivalent fa ci lity in Bardia NP). Before 1990 all rhino pans, such as the horns, skin 
and nails, were sent [Q the King's palace in Kathmandu for sroragc. In 1990, when the 

King lost most of his power, the DNPWC started to keep the rhino produCts collected 
in the field. In December 2007 there were 159 horns in the StOreroom in Chitwan Np, 
but no tOtal weight had yet been recorded. Ca reful accountabi lity is needed to keep the 
DNPWC's new colleerion safe, especially in times of political unrest. In late 2007 it was 
not yet known how many additional horns were in the King's palace in Kathmandu. 

Bardia National Park 

About a 10-hour drive west of Chit wan is Bardia Np, 968 km10fhabitat simi lar to that 
of Chitwan. Until 1986 there had been no rhinos in Bardia for about a century. Then 
83 rhinos were translocaced from Chitwan into Bardia NP between 1986 and 2003 
(13 in 1986,25 in 1991,4 in 1999,6 plus 10 in 2000, 5 in 2002, and 10 in 2002 and 
2003 respectively). The Parks Department carried out its first rhino census in 2000 and 
counted 67 rhinos in and around Batdia NP (DNPWC 2007a) with 35 in the Babai 
Valley (DNPWC 200 I). This was a healthy increasing population. There were only 10 
known rhino poachings between 1986 and 2000 in and around the Park (Martin and 
Vigne 1995; Martin 200 I). The next census was carried out in 2007 and only 30 rhinos 
were counted, atl of them in the Karnali flood plain in the west of the Park . None at all 

were left in the Babai Valley. 

This remote region in the somheast of the Park had been the best location for rhinos, 
being isolated from people and possessing good grasslands on alluvial soil. Seventy rhinos 
had been released in this area. It is thus panicularly dismayi ng that virtually all thosc 

chat stayed in the valley were poached. 

From 200 1 to 2007 the DNPWC could only confirm 19 poached rhinos (see Table I) 
when, in faer, well over 60 musc have been poached, bearing in mind that during the last 
census in 2000, 67 were counted and 35 more were re-introduced soon after that census. 
What was rhe reason for this heavy poaching? The main problem was that in 2002 the 
Royal Nepali Army (as it was still then called) withdrew all of its five posts from the 
Babai Valley, joining rhe six or seven Army POStS positioned elsewhere in the Park. In 
2002 Park staff abandoned their POStS in rhe Babai Valley and, with no protection, the 
Maoists then moved in; they did not allow officials to re-enter rhe valley. le was thus 
a free-for-all for poachers for several years. The Babai Valley was che easiest target for 
poachers during this period of unrest. Park staff later learned that the rhino poachers 
had come from outside the buffer zone, bur in December 2007 it was not yet clear who 
the poachers were (~1.mesh Thapa, Ranger, Bardia Np, pers. comm. December 2007; 

Martin 2006). 
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\Xfhen did the heaviest poaching occur? During the 2007 census, which involved 85 
people with 13 domesticated elephants over l4 days, no rhino carcasses were found in 
rhe Babai Valley, and on ly five poaching incidenrs were known in 2006 and 2007. The 

reason for so few carcasses despite so many poached rhinos in the valley was that most 
of them must have been killed between 2002 and 2004. After such a long time, the 
remains of the carcasses (once the poachers had taken the valuable produCts away and 
ptedatOrs had consumed the rest) would have deteriorated in the heavy monsoons and 

been hidden by thick vegetation by the time of the 2007 census. 

In the Karnali Floodplain inside the Park, the other main location for rhinos, the Army 
<lnd Park staff never abandoned their posts; officiaJs say no rhinos were known to have 
been poached (here between 2003 and 2005. In 2006, however, one male was poisoned 
and onc female was shot dead in the flood plain region. In 2007 Park staff found one 
sub-adul t rhino carcass, presumably poached, with the horn and hooves missing, outside 

the Park in the wildlife corridor between the Park and Katerniaghat Wildlife Sanctuary 
across (he border in India. In December 2007 a 15-day old rhino was found shoe dead in 
the J anaknag ur Buffer Zone west of the Geruwa River, che eastern branch of the Karnali 
River. The legs, tail, nose and cars were removed (Thapa, pers. com m. December 2007; 
Anon. 2008). Atmy patrols were thus not adequate. 

Afeer the trllce agreement with the Maoists in April 2006, che Army in Bardia NP 
began to reestablish its POSts . There had been only five Army poses remaining, but by 
December 2007 the Army had l3 with plans to bu ild four more. lr is most imporcanr 
for the Army to step up its patrols. One of the returned POStS is in the Babai Valley 
(L( Col. Sameer Singh, Head of Ransher Ba((alion , Bardia NP, pers. comm . December 
2007). AI(houg h no rhinos remained in (he Babai Valley, pacrollers caught eight wildlife 
poachers , each with a home-made gun, who were huncing deer and wild boar. For the 
Park as a whole, officials reduced the number of fish poachers (who commonly had been 

poisoning and electrocuting fish to catch them eas il y) and illegal tree cutters. The various 
authorities arrested 483 people in 2006/7 for illegal entry, tree felling , grass cutti ng , 
and illegal fishing inside Bardia NP. They also caught 22 animal poachers (Bardia Np, 
unpublished statistics). In order to scop the poaching of rhinos and tigers , intelligence 
fund s «hac have been available in recent years) wcce allocaced (Ocall ing USD 2300 in 
2006/7, bu( (his is scill (00 lirrle. Some say i( is only 10% of what is needed (Thapa, pers. 
comm. December 2007). 

With rhe improvemenc in law and order, the main problem facing Park management 

by late 2007 was human-wLldlife coofliC[ chat was increasing, especially regarding the 
growing elephant popula(ion (Fanindra Kharel, Bardia's Chief Park Warden, pers. 
comm. December 2007). In (he early 1990s only about (WO wild elephants resided 
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The Army inside Bardia National Park had raised this orphaned rhino in their camp, and also had a 
leopard cub in December 2007. 

in the Park, bue by 2006 there were at least 80, most having wandered in from India. 

From 2000 to 2006 there were 1272 recorded cases of elephant damage in the buffer 
zone around Bardia NP (Anon.2007d). Elephants killed 12 people and damaged 500 
houses in the year 200617 (Thapa, pers. comm. December 2007). There is also evidence 
oflivestDck depredation from the few rem aining tigets. Compensation is paid for human 

death, but this was only USD 346 in 2005, and no funds arc available for house or crop 
damage. The elephants are now doing a huge amount of damage (DNPWC 2007b). 
Park staff is trying ro reduce human-wildlife conflict, which sometimes includes damage 

from rhinos. A rhino killed a person in the buffer zone in January 2006. In 2007 Park 
staff, with NGO assistance, constructed an electric fence and watch rowers on the 

western side of the Park. Although che sicuac ion has improved, the fence should be 

better maintained and the watch rowers more utilized. The people are sci ll suffering 

in the buffer zone and beyond which has made chem less rolerant of wild animals and 

perhaps more sympatheric ro the activiries of rhino poachers, although up ro December 
2007 no elephant had been killed . Most of the human-wildlife conflict is in the Karnali 

Floodplain area, which has che highest concentration of villages. 
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Again, due co the growing polirical stability in Nepal, Bardia NP received more courist 

revenue in 2006/7 than in recent years. In the fiscal year 2005/06 rhere were 1384 
tOuriSts and by 2006/7 there were 3637. The number of beds in the 15 tented camps 
and lodges that were open around the Park was 210 in December 2005 reaching 279 
in December 2007. Of these beds, the occupancy rlte was 8.5% in December 2005 
rising to 13% in December 2007 for a single day. As with Chitwan, Bardia's buffer 
zone is supposed co receive 50% of thc courist revenue earned by the Park. In 2006/7 

the Park received much more revenue than in recem years, but due co bureaucracy, as 

of December 2007, the Ministry of ForestS and Soil Conservation had Still not released 
these funds to the buffer zone communities for 2005/06 or 2006/7. The Buffer Zone 
Managcmem Commircee was exuemely concerned abom the delay of funds which are 

used for conservation projeers to benefit rhinos and educational projects co improve local 

people's awareness of the imporrance of proteering Bardia's wi1dlife, especially rhinos and 

tigers that are imporram re them for reurism (Ni lkamha Kandel, Programme Officer, 

Buffer Zone Management Committee, Bardia Np, pers. comm. December 2007). There 
has been, however, a g rowth in rhino conservation activities through the UK-funded 

Darwin Initiative of ZSL (Richard Kock, Zoological Society of London, pers. comm . 
2008). 

Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve 

This Reserve, an arca of 305 km 1
, is reached by road on a journey norrhwcst of Bardia 

that now takes only about five hours because the India and Nepal governments have 

rccently built bridges over the many rivers. As well as savannah and forests it consists of 

huge open grasslands that are famous for their 2,500 swamp deer. There were perhaps 

a handful of rhinos in the 20th centu ry but by 2000 only one remained. The DNPWC 
translocated one male and three females in 2000 from Chitwan NP to Suklaphanta WR 
and by 2005 they numbered seven. 

In 2000, however, Maoist activities worsened in the area, forcing the Army to consolidate 

from nine POSts inco three. The Reserve staff also had to merge some of their 14 POSts. 

From 2001 re 2004 Maoists destroyed most of the vacam POSts. Poaching gangs becamc 

a severe problem. Most poachers were (and still are) from the buffer zone around 

the Reserve or from India, which is on the Reserve's southwestern border (N ilambar 

Mishra, AssiStant Warden, Suklaphanta WR, pers. comm. December 2007; Shakya and 
Chitrakar 2006). In 2005 authorities killed three Indian poachers in the Reserve. Indian 
and Nepalese poachers are still a problem, coming mainly for spotted deer, wild boar, 

swamp deer, fish, wood and to graze cattle illegally. While the Nepalese use poisons, 
guns, dogs, snares and traps to kill wildlife, the Indians hunt usually wit h guns only. The 

ftequent poachers entering the Park, especially during the Maoist disturbances, were a 
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Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve had five rhinos in December 2007 and is rarely visited by tourists as it 
is in the remote part of western Nepal. 

--

great threat co the newly re-introduced rhinos. However, no rhinos were recorded as 
poached between 2000 and 2006. One died of natural causes in 2006, however, and 
Park staff recovered the horn. 

Wich che country in relative peace by 2007, Army and Reserve staff were able co increase 
cheir pacrol work. In December 2007 Reserve staff found a rhino carcass that had been 
killed by poachers who had removed its horn, some skin, hooves, bones and meat. When 
officials found the remains of the carcass, it was probably duee weeks old. Reserve staff 
soon arrested four men in the buffer zone who admicced they had sold the horn, but said 

they had not killed the rhino. 

The Reserve earns litcle money, as the number of courists has always been small. This is 
due co its isolated location in the extreme west of the country, poor access roads in the 
past, inferior hotels and lack of advertising. Tourist numbers fell even lower during rhe 

Maoist insurgency to 39 in 2005/06. By 2006/7, the numbers rose to 308 due to the 
peace accord. Other revenue comes from timber sales, the buffer zone community forests 

and fines collected as penalties for illcgal activities in rhe Reserve. 
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During the collapse of Nepal's tourism due to the 
Maoist insurgency, domesticated elephants that 
are used for wildlife viewing had little work and 
some had to be sold . 

Rest;'Ve staff does not have an adequace 

budgec co manage the Reserve as well as 

chey would wish. Although che number 

of Army postS occupied had increased co 

five by the: end of 2007, the Army was nOt 

pacrolling as well as it should have been. 

The poses manned by Reserve staff had 

increi.lsed to eight, but they need to reach 

their previous number of 14. T he number 

of Reserve staff (72) is roo low because 

che Reserve personnel must a lso patrol in 

parts of the buffer zone. They do noc have 

enoug h vehicles or domestica ted e1ephanrs 

(six only) and their communications 

equipment is inadequate. The buffer zone 

com munities complain that they do not 

receive enough compensat ion for human

wi ldlife conflict deaths and injuries. As there 

is also a reasonable amount of crop damage 

caused by elephants, spotted deer and 

wild boar, some people are uncooperative 

with the Reserve staff or tole rant of the 

poachers, even coll uding with them (Mishra 

and Chiranjibi Pokhera , SukJaphanca 

Conservation Prog ramme, NTNC, pers. 

comlll. December 2007). In December 2007, with improving law and order, scaff were 

ready to upgrade the Reserve 's management. It was especially necessa ry for them to be 

more aware of rhe rhinos' location and movements in order co watch over their secu rity. 

They unfortunately st ill feel that they have poor communications with the central 

government, being so far away. 

Recommendations 

• One short-term measure needed to reduce rhino poaching is to re-establish more 

and well-managed Army and DNPWC poses in Nepal's three rhino areas. Until 

Maoist attacks became a seriolls problem, the number of POStS was adequate, and 

this number, therefore, should be established once more. Patrol work needs to be 

incensified at all POSts. All patrols need to be inrensified, especially for the Army who 
carry firearms. 
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• Later, perhaps, a professional Army ant i-poaching unit could be established with 

highly traineJ and well-equipped seccions and new identifiable uniforms. Such 

personnel would be more trusted by the cOllllnunity and able to work in all areas in 
and around [he parks (Ri,hard Kock. ZSl. pers. comm. 2008). 

• As there is a continuous movement of rhinos wandering Out of the parks to graze on 

crops causing upset to the villagers and exposing the rhinos a far g reatcr risk of being 

poached, techniques rhat are known to work elsewhere in Asia must be established 

co keep rhinos, whenever possible, in rhe parks. Examples arc growing non-palawble 

crops near park boundaries rather than rice, while at the same rime improving rhe 

vegetation in the parks by clearing toxic invasive species, and securing the boundaries 

by increasing J.nd mainraining electric fences and warch rowers where possible. 

• The Army ,lnd Park scaff need to adapt their anti-poaching strategies every twO years 
as otherwise poachers grow accustomed ro them. 

• Long-term vacancies among senior Army positions musr be avoided, such as one (hat 
occurred recently IIlside Bardia NP. 

• The Army needs to keep its vehicles well maintained and operational. 

• More patrol work is needed in the buffer zones where rhinos have a much greater 

chance of being poached. Only (he Forest Department has the jurisdiccion for rhis, 

bur the Parks Department and Army should be much more involved. The Army is 

especially important in combating poachers and traders as on ly (hey carry firearms. 

This presently happens on ly on rare occasions with special permission. Their entry 

into (he buffer zones happens only rarely. 

• In the shore term, small targeted sums of money under strict control and largely 

restricted to equipment, staff housing and vehicle suppon are needed. In rhe long 

term, perhaps the DNPWC could set up a srrictly controlled international trust fund 

to raise money for refurbishing Chitwan Np, Bardia NP and Suklaphanta WR. T his 

fund could also be used for fucure emergencies. 

• The key to sropping rhino poaching in Nepal is a good intelligence gathering system, 

but this requires sufficienr and constant funding ro pay salaried and ad hoc informers 

in order to combar both poachc:rs and (raders. Funds were reduced during the political 

unrest, but by December 2007 the Parks Deparrmenr staff had still nor received 

enough funds. 

• More of che grievances of che local people in (he buffer zones need to be attended 

to by (he governmenr, part icularly regarding adequate compensation for human 
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deaths and injuries. This would also make it easier for the buffer zone management 

comminees co allow Army personnel easier access co the buffer zones. 

• An NGO could set up a second international crUSt fund CO pay for wildlife damage 

caused by rhinos, tigers and elep hants co property and crops near protected areas 

while making sure that the clai.ms are legitimate. 

• It is important that finances from the government, NGOs and private sources meant 

for user groups in buffer zones reach the poorer people rather than unfairly going co 

the higher caste Hindu groups (Martin 2006). 

• The buffer zone management comminees need co implement bencr policies to reduce 

the growing descruccion of their environment, mainly excess tree cutting and cattle 

grazing, by providing more money to develop other livelihoods. 

• Tracker dogs should be introduced to catch poachers in the protened areas and buffer 

zones. The training and management of dogs can be learned from Kenya where they 

are used successfully to catch rhino poachers (Richard Kock, pers. comm. 2008). 

• In Kathmandu, where the main traders of rhino horn and other endangered wildlife 

products are based, more effore is needed co catch these individuals. A spec ial 

intelligence unir concentrating specifically on wildlife crimes is needed either in the 

Forest Department or Police Force. It is nOt clear at the moment who should take the 

initiative in scopping the illegal trade in Kathmandu, and jurisdiction thus needs to 

be clarified. 

• le may be important co consider building a fenced rhino sanccuary within Bardia 

NP and Suklaphanta WR run by DNPWC and some NGOs until rhino numbers 
are re-established. In this way, officials could merge the unsafe or dwindling rhino 

populations into a small area where manpower can be concentrated co look after the 

rhinos more efficiently like the population in the Dudhwa Rhino Sanctuary in India. 

• It may also be appropriate to look into the possibility of encouraging wealthy people 

committed to saving rhinos to obtain land in the buffer zones in the Terai on long 

lease to help manage rhinos that frequently wander Out of the protected areas and 

would ot he rwise be killed as long as insecurity in these zones continues. This would 

be in (he interest of both rhino conservation and local communities who would benefit 

from employment. If tourist lodges were set up, revenue from the sanctuary entrance 

fees and lodges could be made available for the buffer zone commun ities. These 

privately operated sanctuaries could provide additional support to rhino conservation, 

especially needed in case of future political unrest during which the govern ment parks 

and reserves would st ruggle to protect rhinos, especially those outside the parks. The 

private seCtor can emulate other well-run privarely managed rhino sanctuaries . This 
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would bring Nepal favourable publicity, as it would be the first example of such an 
initiative in Asia and it would a((ran inrernational conservation suppOrt. 

Conclusion 

The above strategies should bc implemcnred in Nepal soon. The rhinos that wander our 
of thc procected areas are particularly vulnerable and frequently poached so they require 
special attenrion. Extra protenion for these endangered rhinos is needed if we are co 
counreract any fllwre ducacs from political disturbances in che counr ry. 
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Postscript 

J n a census carried out in March 2008 there were 408 rhinos counted in and arollnd 

Chicwan Nacional Park . An estimate was made of Bardia Nat ional Park's rhinos in mid-

2008 of 2 1. The number for Sllk laphanta Wildlife Reserve remained six for mid-2008. 

In 1979 Esmond Bradley Martin 
started collecting information on the 
use of dried rhino nails and hide, in 
addition to the horn used for medicines 
(Photo: Chryssee Martin). 
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